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Belgium Nazis Report 

Red Winter 
Back • 

In 

Abandon 100 
square MiI.es 
In' Wesl 

AS A NAVY TASK FORCE MOVES ACROSS THE PACIFIC 

Three Allied Armies 
Pursue von Rundstedt 
Toward East 

-

Offensive 
Describe Push 
In Southern Poland 
As 'Greatest Yet' 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)
Berlin report said last night 
that the long-awaited Russian 
winter offem;ive in southern Po
land, "th biggest of all time," 
had begun at dawn yesterday on 
a broad front west of the Vis
tula river bridgehead town of 
Baranow, 120 miles below War
saw, and ll{ld penetrated Oer· 
man lin s amid "extremely vio
lent fighting." 

PARIS, Saturday (AP)
Field Marshal Karl VOIl Rund
stedt's Belgian b u 19 e had 
shrunk all the way east to the 
valley of the Ourthe river today 
68 German troops, ending all 
organized resistance at the 
western end of their salient, 
back-tracked toward the Reieh 
with three allied al'mies in hot 
pursuit. 

WH1TE FOAM SWIRLS across the decks of this Nav Y Dattleshlp of the Iowa class as a Navy task force 
moves across the Pacific on a war mission at the clo Ie of 1944. In the background are other ships 01 the 
force. Including an Essex-class carrIer at the Jett. 

The new push eame as Mos
c 0 IV annou nced tllat Sovi('t 
shock troops had hurled the rem· 
nants of the German garrison at 
Budapest into ' a five·square·mile 
pocket in the heart of the Hungar· 
ian capitaL Tile allied forces, whicll have 

wiped out at least 20 German 
divisions since the enemy struck 
thrOugh the Ardennes forest four 
weeks ago, made three and four
mile advances yesterday across 
snow-covered fields against Ger
man rearguard action. 

As the tide of battle ebbed, it 
rose. abruptly in northeastern 
france, but doughboys were heal

Yanks Take Highway 
Junction on Luzon 

Drive 12 Miles 
From Beachheads 
On Road to Manila 

ing a breacb in the old Maginot G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
line .and had driven the enemy HEADQUARTERS. Luzon, Satur
from all but the south edge of day-CAP) - Sixth .army Yanks 
Rittershofien, a village eight miles captured the five-highway junc
south 01 'tHe Reich border north of Hon at San Carlos Thursday as 
Strasbourg. ,they ,Punched' forward in force to 

With skill born of similar re- points 12 miles from their beach
vetu,ls on the Russian front, the heads along main roads leading to 
Qlrmaria withdrew from their ex- Manila, nearing apparent enemy 
tended po&itions in Belgium with- defense areas, 
out stranding sizeable forces, Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com-

The Uniled states First army munique today said "our drive 
stru.ck three miles south from La- southward from Lingayen gulf 

continues unchecked" but menroche, al the north west corner, 
overrun~ing a number of aban- tioned more stiff fighting on the 
doned villages, left flank and declared "increas-

ing enemy contacts indicate our 
Two "Allied AnnIes Join forward units are entering -a zone 

·The British Second army of enemy concentration." 
moving ' four miles In from the Harassing enemy attempts to 
west ,joined up with the United bring reinforcements north, Amer
States Third army' near the fal. ican warplanes in low strafing as
len southwest cornerstone city of saults on motor columns destroyed 
51. Hubert, lopping off the west- more than 200 vehicles and five 
ernmost seven miles of the Arden- tanks. Many locomotives and 40 
nes. freight cars were wiped out. 

Here the three armies racing The first real evidence that the 
across 100 square miles of aban- Japanese might put up a fight lor 
doned territory had to contend the northern part of the central 
p~imarily with roadblocks and Luzon valley materialized Wednes
mlneflelds, But farther east the day when thc American spearhead 
Germans were stiffening against pushing southeastward on the 
first army surges against the Pozorrubio road called for air sup
northern' shoulder. port to smash what the ground pa-

The northern shoulder must be trol believed was a strongly de
held if von Rundstedt is to win fended position. 
this, round and pull out his forces ------

for fresh blows somewhere else. Navy ReVI1SeS 
Accelerated Withdrawal 

In order to salvage his forces • 

for thjs stand, von Rundstedt was Formo' sa Scor' e ec~elerating the withdrawal on 
the' southern flank where the 
Third was lunging at his lines 
at two points f~om Bastoilne 10 
mUes east to the mountains of 
northern Luxembourg. 

Where the GermanS will elect 
to stand' was a question. 

One front dispatch said last 
night the German withdrawal 
might continues all the way to' 
the Reich frontier, although there 
wer!! indications the enemy might 
eled . to anchor strong positions 
on St. YUh, four miles inside Bel
gium. 

Allied armies were racing s)\liIt
Iy forward to close up tbe aban
doned sector, which is seven to 
ten miles ,.long a nd nearly ten 
miles wide. 

New Oerman LJne 
. Von Rundstedt WEIll believed 
now withdrawn behind a line rUn
nil18 seven miles south from 
Laroche to .Amberloup, nine miles 
west of Bastogne. 

Lieut. Gen. Alexander M. 

UNITED STATES PACIFIC 
FLEET HEADQUARTERS. Pearl 
Harbor (AP)- Two Japanese de
stroy ~rs were sunk !Jnd six dam
aged at Formosa Monday by Third 
fleet carrier planes, 'the navy dis
closed last nigh tin reporti ng ad
ditiona� achievements scored there 
by the task forc,s now in action 
off French Indo-China, 

The two d~stroyers were among 
24 additional sinkings listed in 
last night's communique amplify
ing the Formosa aChievements. The 
six destroyc rs or destroyer-escorts 
were among 86 vessels, ranging 
down to small craft added to the 
Jist of those damaged. 

The 24 additions to tbe list of 
ships sunk were two destroyers an 
oitn, a large cargo ship. two med
ium cargo ships and 18 small craft. 

Last night's communique also 
added 20 more planes destroyed 
and 4~ damaged. 

Palch's Seventh army troop in 
northea~t France kept the Oer· 1 I ' ---., 
mans in the Bitche salient to the .C ear Weather, Thaw 
west on the defensive, reoccupy· I To Continue Today I 
Ini Althorn, six miles south of • • 
Bilche and hammering th.e enemy The January thaw that Iowa 
from all sides of this salient. Citians splashed through yester-

The Germans, massing 100 tanlts day will probably continue today. 
or more. stlll appeared to be feel- The highest t~mperature , reported 
1118 for a soft spot In the French yesterday at the Iowa City airport 
and Ame.rlcan lines, was 33 at 4:30 p. m" a rise of only 

The United States ThIrd army, .seven degrees from the low of 24 
Which accounted for at least 80,000 at 3 a. m. By 9 o'clock last night 
killed, wounded and captured, sent the temperature had dropped to 
the Gennans reeling eastward yea· 29'. 
terday by cruahl/li powerIul box The sIdes oJer Iowa Cit' will 
PoIIUonIi 10Uth"lt of Basto&ne probably be partly cloudy but clear 

RAF Bombers 
,Biasi Bergen 
U-Boat Bases ~ 

LONDON (AP) ' -Royal air
force Lancaster bombers, out to 
blast one of Germany's most im
portant remaining submarine 
bases, poured a load of six-ton 
bombs on U-boat shelters in Ber
gen on the Norwegian coast yes
terday. Bad weather over the 
western front prevented allied 
air support in the baltle of the 
Ardennes for the second straight 
day, 

Screened by RAF Mustangs, 
two squadrons of Lancasters 
cruised over the Bergen dock 
area for 30 minutes despite per
sistent German fighter and (Jak 
attacks in order to make certain 
they hit their targets, There was 
a slight haze over the harbor. 

Close a ir support tor allied 
ground troops in Europe and 
iheavy attacks deep Inside the 
Reich were put off by unfavorable 
weather, but Unlled States Eighth 
airfol'ce headquarters announced 
that the marshaling yards at 
Karlsruhe were "severely dam
aged" by Fortresses Wednesday. 

King P~ter Fights 
To Retain Throne; 
Premier May Resign 

LONDON (AP)-Twenty-one. 
year·old King Peter of Yugoslavia, 
determined and defiant, stood vir
tually alone last night in a fight 
to ,regain his throne. 

The feeling grew in London dip
lomatic quarters that unless a 
quick solution could be found to 
the Yugoslav regency problem, 

Jap Rail Cent~r ,North 
Of Mandalay Falls : 

Budalin Taken; Battle 
Indicates Nipponese 
To Stiffen Resistance 

Hung-ma.ns Rise 
A mignight Soviet bulletin also 

said that Hungarian patriots had 
risen, and were firing on the ' Ger
mans from cellars, rooftops and 
street barricades. In retaliation, 
the Germans are blowing up 
houses and public buildings. 

A late report from Berlin to the 
Stockholm Dagens Nyheter de
scribed the Russian Polish orren-

By 'rllE ASSOCIATED PIU!8S sive as the greatest yet)aunched. 
SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND The Russians are at~acklng "with 

HEADQUARTERS, Kandy. Cey- 5'00 ' heavy guns. two air flee13, 
l!ln (AP)-B u d a Ii n. Japanese several tank armies and Innumer· 
stronghold 60 miles northwest of abie infantry divisions." it said. 

Aim of Drive 
M~n.dalay. has been captu:cd .by The drive apparently was aimed 
Brl~lsh forces after hard Jlg~ting . at K'elce and Krakow, last major 
a,gaInst enemy troo~ who ;resisted strongholds protecting German 
ilercely from con~ealed bunkers, Silesia. 
an allled commumque announced Moscow's regular communique 
yesterday. did not mention the new offensive 

The air-supplied British column, but the Soviet high command cus
which Thursday was reported tomarily is silent at the beginning 
figh\ing into the outskirts of tbe of major operations. 
rail town. was forced to root the Inside wrecked Budapest the 
defenders out almost yard by Russians, using flame-throwers, 
yard. This possibly was an indi- tanks, and tommy-gun teams, cap
cation that the Japanese, after tured another 135 blocks. Soviet 
giving up hundreds of square dispatches said Marshal Rodion Y, 
miles of central Burma almost MaJinovsky's Second Ukraine army 
without resistance, would stiflen units now were only a mile from 
as the fighting neared their vital the river, having penetrated hal!
Mandalay base. way through the core of remain· 

As this westernmost of two Lng German positions. 
British columns advancing on Nazis In Budapest; 
Mandalay pushed on toward its The encircled German garrison 
next objective, the important rail in Budapest now holds only one
and road junction 01 Monywa, 20 fifth of the capital, Most of this 
miles to the south, olher forces area is on the eastern side of the 
driving down from the north Danube. 
seized two villages on the Irra- On the western li ide of tbe Dan
waddy east of captured Shwebo, ube, in the BUda part of the City, 
only 46 miles from Mandalay. Marshal Feodor I. Tolbukhin's 

As a base of operations, Manda- Third Ukraine army units had 
lay last was becoming useless to driven to wilhin a mile of the 
the enemy. Danube from the west, the · mid· 

night communique said. 
Suffering from a shortage of 

Osme·na Returns to U. S. ammunition the desperate German 
garrison appeared to be on the 
verge of collapse, Moscow reports 
said. 

WASHINGTON (A P)-Presi
dent Sergio Osmena of the Philip
pine commonwealth has returned 
[rom the islands tl) the United 
states, the war department an· 
nO\ll1ced last night. 

U. S. Dispatches 
Minister to Finland 

Peter's own premier, Dr. Ivan .,.. •• ,. ...... .,...,...,.,_,."... ....... ,.".._,."... ___ ... 
Subasic, might resign and Marshal Arrangements have 
Tito would declare the National 
Liberation committee the provis- been made to set up 
ional government of Yugoslavia. bleachers flanking the 

The royal Yugoslav cabinet, 
kept in the dark on the king's &outh side of the field
movements. met but failed to house basketball court 
reach any decision. 

An official Yugoslav source said for the Purdue game to· 
lhe government was trying to keep 'f h 
the door open for negotiations night or t e accommo-
with Marshal THo. d a t ion of students, 

Turkey Allows Allies Charles Galiher, busi· 
To Transport Supplies ness manager of athlet· 

Through Dardanelles ies, has announced. 
I Students will be ad· 

LONDON (AP) -Turkey is 
permitting war sL~.,plies to be mitted to these bleach-
shipped through the Dardanelles ers upon display of 
stra it to Russia, a aritish foreign 
office commentator disclosed yes- their ide n t i f i cat ion 
lerday. I cards. No persons other 

The only reason supplies previ-
ously had not been sent through t han students can sit 
the strait to Russia, the foreign here. The field house 
office ' source said, was because I 
of the danger of air attacks. doors open at 6 p. m. 

Under terms of the Dardanelles Students who wish to 
I.!onference held at Montreux, 
Switzerland, In July, 1936, no I sit with guests will take 
armed ships are permitted to pass , p I ace 5 in the regular 
through the strait In wartime. 

A Washiniton report said, general admission sec· 
however, that the right to use t' f th f' Idh 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States extended a friendly 
but cautious hand to Finland yes
terday after turning the diploma
tic cold shoulder for six months. 

Joseph C. Grew, acting secre
tary of state. announced that 
Randolph Higgs, an American dip
lomat now in Stockholm, is being 
dispatched to Helsinki to look 
after American interest and that 
he will be joined shortly by Max
well M, Hamilton, a top flight for
eign service oflicel' who , will hold 
the personal rllnk of minister, 

The announcement stressed that 
Hamilton's assignment "does not 
constitute a resumption of lormal 
diplomatic relations," 

It Is not known at the state de
partment whether the Finns plan I 
to try to send an informal rel;lre
sentative here, 

Terms for Hungary 
LONDON (AP) -A French 

telegraph agency dispatch from 
Moscow said Friday that Russia, 
Great Britain and the United 
States had agreed on terms ·for 
Hungary, 

e 
Stri.~gent New Program:- .. , . 13 Damaged; 
Manpb_w_e_,r--"--Controls Bag Includes 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Drastic 
new controls to channel workers 
from "less essential" firms into 
war production were revealed last 
night, capping ' these other man
power developments: 

I. CIO President Philip Murray 
told a news conference the way to 
meet manpower problems is not 
legislation, but a conference of 
government, labor. industry and 
agriculture to plan smooth distri
bution of work, 

2. AFL a nd railroad brotherhood 
leaders, after a joint conference, 
said they had evidence "of flagrant 
wastage ot manpower and money 
by federal government agencies 
and by privare industries engaged 
in war production." 

3. Lieut. Gen. William S. Knud
sen. the army's plane production 
boss. told the house military com· 
mittee it would be better to apply 

At a Glance-

rQday,~s 
lo.w(ln · '. 

.. .. .. 
Yank fleal sinks 25 Jap ships in 
continuing baltle olf Indo· 
Ch Ina coast. 

---L-

Von, Rundstedt wit h d raw s 
forces ' from western end of 
Ardennes sec I 0 1'; Abandons 
nearly 100 square miles of Bel
gium, Luxembourg. 

Berlin reports opening of Rus- . 
,ial\ winter offensive in south· 
ern' POland . . , , 

1945 War Production 
Schedule Guarantees 
Jobs for All Civilians 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A "sec
ond wind" production spurt sched
uled for early 1945 will guarantee 
war work for every American who 
wants it, WPB Chairman J. A. 
Krug said yesterday. 

PlIrt of it will go to equip newly 
!ormed French army units. 

But clvllian production took an
other drastic ' trimming as the war 
production board revealed further 
tigh tenlng of the "spot" reconver
sion plan for civilian goods manu
facture. 

The supply of 'metats alloted for 

criminal penalties-fines or Im
pl'isonmen~to men who wonlt 
take war jobs, rather than to in· 
duct them into menial taSks in the 
army, He favored national service 
legislation for all men between 18 
and 60. 

The war manpowe1 commission 
dispatched to its regional directors 
a plan for a nation-wide in~tory 
of less essential firms. 

The commission's plan amounts 
to a dragnet for any surplus man
power which then could be shifted 
to critical war plants. 

The AFL in its monthly survey 
took the same position as the CIO 
president-that each plant behind 
schedule should be reexami!led by 
the war production board. 

CIO officials said they will meet 
today with army, navy, WMC and 
WPB authorities to go into causes 
of shortages in criticnl war items, 

British-ELAS Truce 
Ends Athens Fight 

Surrender of Greek 
Civilian Hostages 
Refused by Leftists 

ATHENS (AP)-Hostilities be
tween British troops and ELAS 
left·wing guerrillas will cease at 
1 ~. m. Monday under truce terms 
made public yesterday, but the 
ELAS refused to surrender thou
sands of ' Greek civilian hostages 
seized during five and a half 
weeks of bitter. fighting. 

Archbishop Damaskinos, newly
appointed regent of Greece, told 
the ELAS he was "profoundly 
shocked" a t their retention of 
women and children hostages. Es
timates of the hostages taken by 
civil police of the parent EAM 
(national libeJ:ation party) range 
up to 30,000, 

Under terms of the truce, which 
will enable the ELAS and the 
Greek government to disCllSS their 
fundamental differences, the ELAS 
will exchange all military prison· 
ers for an equal number released 
by the British. All British civilians 
also will be released, and the 
gravely wounded will be ex
changed without thought of num· 
bel'. 

The agreement, signed at 10:30 
p. m. Thursday night by Lieut. 
Gen. Ronald M. Scobie, British 
commander in Greece, and four 
ELAS delegates provides that all 
ELAS forces must withdraw from 
the Athens area. 

House Group Protest~ 
Farmer Draft Plans 

spot production was cut so deeply WASHINGTON, (AP)-A house 
that one of Krug's lieutenants group, protesting plans to induct 
summarized: "Output will be re- additional farm youths, yesterday 
<luced- t6 a driblet." Authorizations asked War Mobilization Director 
already made will not be can- James F. Byrnes to appear Tues
celled, but material may be lack· day morning to defend his pesl
ing to fill them and new requests tion, 
wiU be held to a minimum, A committee of 11, formed after 

Half of all, munit.ions programs a meeting Wednesday of half a 
must rise 65 percent, on the aver· hundred representatives primarily 
age, over the 1945 schedules which from farming states, ask e d 
were set last fall, Krug told a Byrnes, Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Her· 
press conference. "Hot" types of shey, selective service director, 
planes, including Superfortresses, and War Food Administrator 
and jet-propelled fighters, will go I Marvin Jones to attend the uno!· 
up three-fold by June. ficial Tuesday session. 

LOOK AGAIN! THERE ARE TWO YANKS 

Cruiser Sunk 
Continuing Attack 
Foil. Attempt 
To Reinforce Lu%on 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEE't 
HE A D QUA RTERS, Pearl 
Harbor (AP) - Twenty-five 
Japanese ships, including & 

cruiser and several destroyers, 
already have been sunk and 13 
more damaged, in a great naval· 
air attack off French Indo 
China which raged into its sec
ond day yesterday, the navy 
clisclosed. 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz 
announced the sinkings and 
damage to 13 other enemy ships 
in a communique yesterday. 

Last night In a second com
munique he disclosed as additional 
details that the ships sunk in· 
cluded six enemy transports at 
Saigon and at least six more 
translJorts at Gulnhon harbor, 250 
miles to the northeast. 

Hundreds of American carrier 
planes of Admiral William F. Hal· 
sey's Third fleet, whose armada 
so far has suffered no damage, are 
ripping into four Nipponese con· 
voys which were being organized 
to send against Gen, Douglas 
MacArthur's invasion scene on 
Luzon. The bag of 38 ships wu 
achieved Thursday. 

Musashl Destroyed 
Nimitz also announced that the 

destruction of the new superbattle. 
ship the 45,OOO-ton Musashi, by air 
attack last Oct. 24 in the second 
battle of the Philippine sea, had 
been confirmed. 

The admiral disclosed also that 
the Musashi's sistership, the Ya· 
mato, was damaged by bombs in 
the Oct. 24 action. These two 
vessels were the two most power
ful .battleships in the Japanese 
navy. 

The four Japanese convoys 
intercepted by Admiral William F. 
Halsey'S audacious thrust across 
the south China sea apparently 
were organizing into an expedition 
for reinforcement of Luzon from 
the French Indo-China port of 
Siligon and Camranh bay. 

Inland Air Att.a.eks 
While the convoys were being 

slashed. Halsey's fliers also swept 
inland Indo-Ohina air bases from 
Saigon 250 miles northeast to 
Guinhon ha r b 0 r. Thirty-nine 
planes were destroyed. 

Halsey seemed to have achieved 
almost complete surprise. Fully 
18 Japanese planes were seen air· 
borne over Saigon, Indo-China's 
first commercial port and a Jap .. 
anese ' base since shortly after the 
fall of F'rance in 1940. 

American Hellcat and Corsair 
fighters shot down 10 of the feeble 
18·plane force protecting Salgon. 

The enemy's loss of bis S}lper
battleship Musashi was one of the 
gravest blows suffered by the 
Japanese fleet in the second battle 
01 the Philippine sea. 

Caqht Outeide Harbor 
With Halsey's airmen strikin. 

Indo·China airfields simultane
ously with carrier plane attacks on 
the four enem;y convoys. it wu 
plain that the Japanese forces 
were caught almost as they left 
the great harbor of Camranh bay 
east of Saigon. 

The American fleet probably 
was little more than 100 miles oU 
the Indo-China coast in carryinl 
out the coordinated blow both at 
sea and on land. 

Fifty Japenese planes were 
found at Ghanh Son Nhut airbase 
north of Saigon. Eight. of -these 
were destroyed. 

Twenty flying boats and sea
planes were destroyed in Carnranh 
harbor and Cat-Lai anchorage 
near Saigon, and at Guinhon har
bor, 250 miles northeast of Sai,on. 

Major Belnforeemem Attem,pt 
Another bomber was intercepted 

and shot down oft the Indo·China 
coast. 

Nimitz'lirst report of the Third 
fleet's dramatic Indo·China foray 
strongly suggests t hat Halsey 
smashed a major Japanese elton 
t;o send aid to Luzon before iWivO 
well started. r . 

The communique's report that 

and seizllll 3,400 more captlv... w.ather is expected later today. 

the strait for supply ships Is auto--I 'IOnS 0 e Ie ouse, 
malic under the Montreux con· GaHher said. 
vention. . ~"""..,.,._..,.,._..,.,. _____ ~ 

The Parls radio, broadcasting a 
repert of the Moscow dispatch, 
~id the terllUl would include a 
restoration of territories seiZed 
fro'll Czechoslovakia and Romania 
and the arrest and trial of war 
criminals. 

Halsey was continuinl his attack 
u.naOUGH THEBE AP.,EABS &0 be one pboto discloses two likely weaknesses at 
made I~",h';re In the Earolle4n.UJea.ter or oD8ratlona, cloeer iupeet· the heart of Japan's empire line 
Ion wID reveal a second, to Ule .... ht, wearln& the Dew U. 8. AnDJ running from the homeland to 
mow caPt, dlllDOnRratlnr .t. OIUDOunare ,uD8r1orll.Y ever &b. replar Sin.apore, ' 675 mUes south of 
olive di'ab 1I'nItorm. ~. 8. 811Da1 Cor,. ph" " Bailon. 
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SATURDAY, JANUAJtY IS. J945 

The DaDy Iowan Salutes-
Mm. Allyn Lemme, who directs 

the procram at 'the Iowa City Rec-
Teation center the second Satur
day 0{ each month lor all the 
Negro persons of the community 
and the university. 

OrigiQlllly sliggested by Recrea
tion Center Di~ector J . Edgar 
Frame, the aQtiviUes of recreation 
have been attended by 36 to 40 

persons dn the designated Satur~ 
day nights. . 

.All ~he facilities o! the center 
are ;lvaililble on these nights to 
those attending, with dancing 
ranking high in popularjty. 

In the near future the forum 
will begin prel)arations on tourna
ments to be conducted throughout 
the ye~l'. All Neira university 
students are especiaUy urged to 
attend. 

Kirke Simpson Interprets War lews-
SynchrOnizing with Moscow in

tJmatlons that c:omplete clipture of 
Budapest is very near, German J'e
orts that a lull scale Red aM;ny at
tllck has been launched in SOl,lthern 
Poland are credible. 

Even in the absence of Russian 
• confirmation of those reports there 

has been much to Indicate that the 
long awaited main RUSSian winter 
offensive to match allied pressure 

• from the west was waltiflg only on 
.. the faU 01 the Hungarian city. 

;r.teager German accounts of the 
, Russian acUdn did not &0 beyand 

Placina .its so.ene in the Russian 
Earanow bri<lgllh ad area w st of 

. the Upl)e)' Vjatula. 
The Russian Baranow bulge 

• seems the logical site lor first 
moves in all~out R •. tssinn winter 

sian attack waves w,ere halted by 
massed fire yet later admit heavy 
fightine still in progress In "pene
tration" areas. They included no 
place names, however, by which 
either th scope of action or its 
direction could be Qetermined to 
furnish some clue to Russian in
tentions if they have struck at last 
on the long dOl'mant Polish front. 

That possibility cannot be ig
nored even if Moscow remains si
lent until the battle reaches a 
critJcal stage. 

fBI bAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Prof. Kurt Schaefer DisCUlses-

Poland Conflict 
Pol(lJl.d .•. lana of c01IllictJ government promised to do in the 

Political aetivity in thai C01Ul- early twenties. 
try IIOS arOltsed .. pader curios- "There can be no doubt thllt 
ity. Pi·of. F. K. c/wefer ha this gqvernment is. as far as for
consented 10 give us (I pictllt·c of ~n policy goeS', under the jn. 
existing conditions, in O1iSWf'.f' to fluence and pressure of the Russ
thl! following spccifip QWJStiOlls. ians. The picture is blurre~ somer 

Wlaai are UIe deeJl8l' IDUoDinga what," went on Professor Schae-
behind U!.e conflict. OD Poland? ler, "by the fact-that a great num-

"There are two tl)lngs involved." ber at Polish socialists support the 
replied Professor Schaefer. "F~rst, government in exile conditionally. 
the internal. social and economic because they are afraid of the 
development in Poland; secondly, Russian totalitarian system. 
Poland as an impoptant ~untl'Y "I am inclined to believe that 
between the west QT\d the east oJ the masses do not care so much 
'Europe. about political freedom as they do 

"As In the first, one must keep about the economic security which 
in mind that Poland was !Ifl liJ- the Rl.I6sians are offering them." 
tensely nationali~tic country, J>st ' ''Bav efforts been made to 
up after the last Ylorld war, start- reconcl\e the two iovermllentsf 
ing out with a democratic concep- "Yes," declared Pro f e s s a r 
tion which deteriorated npidly. Schaffer. "the English pressure on 
During the thirties, Poland was a a reconciliation has been very 
virtual dictatorship controUed by strong. Just read the last speecb 
Polish aristocracy and generals. Ohurchill mad e in l h e 

"The Polish peasant was terri- English parliament. The attempt 
bly exploited, the country was has been futile so far, as the 
rampant with anti-Semitism, ter- Russian's apparently insist on the 
ror, extremely low scale of living domination of Poland's ~oreign 
and militarism. ]3 e yon d the nolicy and are very s\l$piciOUS of 
boundary. in Russia, an agr~ian Poland becoming a tool of Engl1sh 
revolution had been fought, the or any other fo,;elgn policy . . The 
old aristocracy smashed, and II Russians have not forgotten that 
new progressive indllstry estab- it was England who .estl\tlished 
lished. the so-clllled 'cordon sanitaire' 

Opinion On ClJ'Id Off the Campus-

"a'hel'e we have our firl\t COIl-- around Russill. Six new cpuntries 
flict. Jl goes withollt sayuw that we~e fprmed in orper to keep Jtus
the ruling classes in Pol;ind Were ilia in check. All were under the 
extremely hostile to the .Russian influence of England. The Russ
regime. Parts of the pea&antr,Y ians now want to have them under 
and working classes wer.e friendly their 1Jrlluence." 

Should fhe IoWI Governor Be Ejected 
~or a Four-Year Term! 

toward Russia. !How.can a IaaUna' luwr.e peace 
"As to the !foreign relations," be eetajJa;1bed ill tine of lIltCh con

continl,led ProfeS$or Schaefer, "we niota? 

~ I. JtIeV .... aU .L IAIwa 
Olty: "I like the two year term. Jf 
you doo't like him I )'ou can let 
him out in a hurry . 'l'bere is a 
closer con.i/lct with th4! voters 
when the 19yernor tHIS to watch 
hil1l$4!lf tW9 years instea(l of fO\lr." 

MlrJul ~, ..,. ., 
ConesvilJe: "It would probably 
save a lot of confusi9n Of voting. 
Many governors have tour year 
terms and it has proven satisfac 
tory." 

must remembe,r that tbe I)ew po- After COIlsidering <this question 
land made war on Russia two for a moment, Professor Schaefer 
years atter the last world war, ex- teplied, "I am inclined to believe 
ploiting the weak position of the that the pre/i4!nt arrangement is a 
Russians. Poland took territory direct outcome of the conferences 
from Russia. During the twenties at Teberan, where -the three world 
and thirties, Poland remained hos- powers decided to divide tbe 
tile to the Soviet Union. She was world into three spheres at io
naturally under English influence fluence. The Dumbarton Oaks 
and refused the entrance of Russ- conference, in its eftectiwness 
Ian troops eVlln when it became highl~ overratell, bps lID far done Prof. H. J. t'hornton of the Ids
obvious that Hitler was going to nothil'\g but put this into legal tory dePlol'tment: "l have no strong 
attack the east." lorm. Obviously, .Greeoe is con- opinion one way or tne otbe.r; 

not, he can be replao.ed a t the end 
of the two .,.ar tetm." 

Jaae l;.eIIM, .u eI Wlehlta. 
J[an,: '·VIIS. the nation'. pre$i(leDt 
is ejecLed for four years jlnd the 
governor is just as important to 
his own state." 

Marietta Moersbel. AZ of flome
..tNd: "¥.es, because tor long !term 
ilOllcies two years is .not 6\'lough 
time to properly carry them out." 

Vita Martin, G of New YOl'~ 
C1l¥: "I thin\t he Mould be elected 
for two 'ye~rs pecause that's more 
democratic and makes him more 
cautious about what he does in of
fice. If the peop'le don't like hi-a 
governing meas\lres tbey dOn't 
have to wait so long to get him 
au t of oftice." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturdar, 1&11. 13 
8 p. m. BasketbalJ : Purdue 1'S. 

Iowa. fieldhouse. 
8:30-11:30 p. m. All-university 

part" Jowa Union. 
Sunday, I ..... 1. 

1:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
ski outing; meet at engineering 
building. 

Tu\llday. Jan, 16 
J2 M. Professional Women's 

lUncheon. University club. 
1:45 p. m. Bridge (partner). 

U.ni vers!.ty club. 
Weda~. Jan. 1'7 

8 p. m. Concert by Patricia 
'l'raven, Iowa Union. 

TIuarIda7, Ian. l' 
1 p. m. Red C~ KenSington, 

University cIIl\>. 
4. p. m. Tea, Unive.rsity club. 
9 p. m. Dance, Tria~ club 

Salurday, .Jail. 20 I 

}2:15 p. m. Luncheon meeting. 
AJ\.U.W.; address on "The New 
Liberal Arts P olram," by Dean 

arry K. Newbul'D; Univenlty 
club rooms. 

7:15 p. m . Iowa Mountaineen: 
:Bob-sled outing (or hike); met! 
at Engineering building. 

SlINlay • .Ian. 21 
8 p. m. Vesper service; address 

by Captain James Whittaker, 
Macbride auditorium. 

Monday. Jan. 22 
8 p. m. BaSketball : Indiana vs. 

Iowa, .F~eldhouse. 
Tueaday, Ian. 23 

3:30-5:30 p. m. Tea, University 
club. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Movies: "100.000 Kilometers by 
Bicycle -through Europe," and "Ad
ventures of That . Little Boy 0( 

Mine," 223 Engineering building. 
Thursday, Jan. 25 

4 p. m. Information First, Sen
ute Ohamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday. .an. 21 
7:30 p: m. Iowa M untaineers: 

Ice skating, Melrose lake. 
8:30-11:30 Ail-University pa~t,y. 

Iowa Union . 
--~--

(F_ lDt_tIea rep ...... &' dl'tea beyond tbJs sehedule, lee 
HIIIlI'v,a .... ill 1M .moe of the Pr.esJeient, Old c.pUoJ.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWAm'IlION 

M.V8lC II.OOH tICIlEDULIl 
Mooda7-H-2. tc.oC\, 7.11 
Tu*ay-11-2, 4-11. 7-11 
Wednea<ln-1l-2, '-G, '1-1 
Tbumay-1l-2. '-6. '1-11 
J'rid{lY-U·2, 4-G. '1-11 
Sat\ll'dIlJ'-1l-8 
Sunday-l:2-2. 8-11, ~ ... 

FIELD ROUSE 
Students and faculty must ar

range .for lockers betore 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhou8e. 

AU university men may use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to II p.m. 'rhey must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white ' shirt, and rub
ber-soled IIYm shoes. 

I. G. SCJD.OEW!:R 

(or use bn these nights. 
DOTTIE BONN 

ChllJrman 

WOM,EN'S ~ECREATJONAL 
t;iWlMMIN'G 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
;I'hursday aod Friday. 

10 a. m.-J..2 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming ,PerIods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members . Students 
shoul(l prt:sent their identification 
ca I'ds to the matron for adrili.ttatt.ce. 

M.GL/!DYSSCOTT 

RlGRLANDEJlS l',RA{)TI{)E 
SCJIlIDUJ.E 

Tuesday ~-5 :30 p. m. Pipers 
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, campaign to crack thf' center of the 
German eastem defense lines. As 
last indicated the north face of the 
bul&e reacbed westward to within 

, llll miles or so of the important 
l'oed-raj) hub city of Kielce in cen
tral Poland. It gave the Russians 

- an east-west front some 125 miles 
: south of Warsaw, nearly GO miles 

Now that allied fOI'068 have tully 
absorbed the shock of the German 
counterattack in Belgium and are 
grinding the foe back and inflicting 
losses upon him he can ill afford, it 
seems clear th\lt a Russian major 
offensive on the Polish 'Plains could 
be even more effective now thlln at 
some earlier time. Coupled with 
the close danger (acing the Nazi 
command in the Oanube iIIP in th~ 
southeast, it wOl,lld tend 10 dry t.lP 
the stream of reinforcements 01' 
replacements 101' badly mauled 
German armies in the west. 

How do the LOlldon govern- sic;\ered part of the English sphere. however, I can see an advantage 
ment In exile Jlnd .the Lublin gov- and countries like Yugoslavia aDQ or two in making the term four 
emment flt Into this plctnre! .Bulgaria were considered to be I years. It W9u\d give us a more 
. Professor Schafer answered this parts of the Russian sphere of in- extended pOlitical continw.ity and 
query by sayi ng, "The government iluence. /j,ll this appa.rently has stability than under the present 
in exile in London is the con tin\!- not beel;) too well defined and the system. Presumably too, it would 
ation of the government which cie1initions lire intel'preted il'). a reduce our election expenses. Ob
existed before the Nazi invasion. d,lf1e,rent way, lIS President Roose- viously also, it would bring the 
It remained pro-British and some- velt said. .eleotion of IItate executives into 
what anti-Russian. FormaU,Y. you "That's what the conflict ;\s line with the national ~ecutives. 
can call it a legitimate govern- about. Dl,lmbarton Oaks may be Perhaps I am really saying that 
ment. although it is doubtful a good begi'lning, l;lUt a begi,nn~ the change would be a good thing." 

Ruth MI'l$On. A1 of Jj)WJ, OJ": 
BADMINTON Wednesday 4-5 :30 p. m. Drummers a 

Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyone I Nei 

wide. as a base tor northward 
, flllnlj:ing operations to turn the 
, f~ out of Vistula west bank de
I fenses. 

No Russian report on the situ
ation on th Vistula is to be ex
pected in any case pending definite 
progress. Early Nazi accounts are 
confusing. They asseJ't first Rus-

Quite aside trom its strictly 
military significance, the o,Pening 
of a Russian o(fensive in Poland at 
this time would tend also to other
wise help Americ:an-British-Jtus
sian relations. It woul<;! certainly 
lessen suspicion on either side of 
the Atlantic that Moscow is play
ing a lone hand in the Balkans to 
the detriment of the joint war ef
fort against Gel·many. 

, 'Their Job's to See at Night-

whether the majority of the ,peo- only. U may tl,lpn out to be disas
pIe were behind it and the old trous if we get three spheres of in
parllament In the thirties, and IlI,ulnce dominated by the ., spec. 
whether it is supported by the tjve powers. That would not ~ean 
majority of the Pllople now in lace democracy in international rela
of the tl'eme.ndous political and lions. It would be in the Il,r.eas 
social changes wroch have taken wnere those spheres of influ~noe 
place dUI'ing the war. In et where strong aonflicts miBht 

"In the face of these changes, it arise between the J,lO;wers." 
must be said that the government "It seems undeairablj! in the in
in exile has tried to make cQl\cess- te.rest of a la$\.l.Q.g I,leace \hat all 

By ROMNEY WHEELER ions to the demands of the demo- these co\.mtrJ.es are dominated by 
EIGHTH AIRFORCE BOMBER missions US the squadron's "bomb- cratic Polish people lor tns~lInce," one or the OthN JX>wer," and 

BASE (AP)-"We try to make our ing" of Walcheren island to warn Professor Schaefer continued. "the }?rofessor SchaetlU' was asklld tor 
, boys blind as bats." residents to flee before allled at- rampant anti-Semitism in the new suggestions to prevent this. 

~ieut. Col. Earle Aber of Racine. tacks, and the leaflet shower of Polish army formed in England "In the first place, I thi.nk nei-
Wis .• paused for his statement to j!'rench coastal areas at dawn on was somewhat repr~~ed, mainly ther the Russians nor the western 
take effect and chuckled. "SoundS D-day, telling Frenchmen of the under the presst,lrc of public opin- powers have overcome their sus-

, Silly," he said, "bllt il's true. invasion. ion, especially in England. The picions against each other. R-Ys-
Their job is to see at night." As many as 16 big ships may be old military clique which orig- sia still feels insecure and tries to 
Abel' motioned toward a black- out on a single night, bl,lt usually inally had full control of Ihe gov- get 'strategic security' while the 

, pajQted Liberator, one of several the squadron sen(ls out six or e.rnment was pushed somewhat >.oing is good. The Anglo-Ameri
on the field. "We are over Ger- eight. They fly high, fast and into the backgroll(ld to make room can combinatioo has been unable 
Pliiny and occupied territorY alone. Flak and enemy night for the pea&ant leaders. to convince the Europeans that 

.: ~arly eyery night bombing the fighters give some trouble, but "It is significant that the gov- they are seUing democracy In 
enemy with leaflets. The squad- crewl/ highly trained for nlght vi- ernnment in exUe has not planned Europe. 
ron is the anly American outfit sion have knocked down too many any reforms long overdue in iPo- "The record, especially of the 

_ ~n th:ii theater trained exclusively Nazi interceptors to be regarded land, and has intended to r.aturn ,English duting the thirties, has 
;for night operations-and those as good hunting. to the status 9uo, wl;Uch wO\,\ISi taught all ,these nations not to put 

• CI'.ews are so adE)pt they · can 'pin- The bomb cases used by the have meant prolonged slav,ery tor too much canfidence in the appli-
point a crossroad on a moonless squlWron were designed by Capt. the land-hungry peasants. oation of democratic principles in 

.. . ~ht." James L. Monroe of Lubbock, "On the other hand, the LubUn international relations. At the 
: The Eighth airforce disclosed Tex., after early dumping methods government has peen largely set present time. in our hesHation in 
_Oct. 26, the existence of the proved uncertain. up by the Russians. The promin- SUpporting European progressive 
- "newsboy" squadron of Liberators Recently a navigator brought his ent influenoe of th.e ;Polish Left, forces or reactionary forces, we 
: 'and Fortresses. which has carried plJme safely to an allied airfield especially the cQmll:lWlists. is certainly are taking a short cut in 

on a leaflet-bomb war against the j,n France after Buffering sev.ere strong. It is no ciojJbt {i,n apPQi.zlted driving the Europeans into the 
Nazis. It is probably the busiest leg wounds ;from flak over the govea;nmell.(, but ,Plobabl.Y D\Io~ arms of Russian security. 

- oytfl in the European theater, its Belgian bulge. mOre in harlllony with the j,pt.er- "It remains to be seen." con-
pilotS flying as many as 20 mis- "He wouldn't give up or let I,IS e$ts 01 the lar~e Polish P8IIsant,ry eluded Profelisor S c h a e fer, 
sions II month under conditions ,!live hUn dope to ease the pain," and somewhat . lIRlaller worJti~ "whether the United States es
which would drive most American said the pUot, Lleut. Jabn M.aj- class ,elements. This lI'ov,rJll;QAlQt . pecially can take a strong and 
airmen to distraction. dick of (1424 ~Oth avenue) Oilk- has . started to div~ t.Q.e D.w IM4 convincing rOlld .in the establish-

The PodI:e&IJes carry ten, and land, Calif. "Our radio operator estates In the ttussian-ocCLIpied ment of a future democratic peace. 
the Liberators 12 massive cl\fd- fixed a tourniquet to stop the flow area of Poland, thus satisfying 1 So far. not only our actions' but 
.board bombs. each crammed with of blood and he took us within a ' hundreds of thousanc;ls of peas- even our plans have .been ambig-
80.000 leaflets and equipped with few miles of an emerJtency field ants 'and carrylhg out' wP,!lt the UOI.I6. 
},tarometric detonators which ,ex- before passing out. He's reco~r- - . . . .' . 

! plode the cylinders about 1.009 ing now and on bis way home." GIVES GAVEL THE ONCE-OVa 
teet above their targets. By al- Navigators with AQer's squad-
19Wing {or wind drilt, the crews ron include Liept. Edwin A. Lar
are able to plaster an area as ron include Lieut. Edwin A. Lar
small all a hamlet with leaflets. I Stonerock, Logansport. Ind., and 
Aber saYl\. Flight Officer Wllrren W. Hed-

TJlc*al lea nets Include such strom, Oak Park, Ill. 

Low Meat SuppJy, Idle Livestock Feed-
WASHINGTON (AP)-The na-

: tion was confronted yesterday 
wl~ the paradox of a tightening 
meat liUJ,WlY and ywindlini live
.stock pr9ductiQn amidst millions 
~ bushels of idle Iilleslock feed. 

This appeared to be the mai,or 
, fllc~ jn the tarm-belt criticism 
, of the flew ceilings on live !!BtUe. 

It js the. faJ'mera' contention that 
, the aovenuneot should .encoutaae 

full use of feed supplies for 
stepl*d liP production of meat. 

, -Tft,t :teed supplies are not 
bew, fully u~llIzed is a fact rePorted by the aJl'icu1ture depart

, !!lent itself. 
• 'fhe ciepartn)ent reports that 

J4!Ss ~ was used durin, the 
, first three months of the current 

Jeettinl sealOn (which belan Oct. 

, 

I) than durina the corr8llpondil\& 
period of any feedina se~ since 
this country entered U!e war. 

Critics of the calUe ceiling ac
tion contend that lov81'IUJ'lent 
price policies aIfectirli livestock 
are responsible for this decl~ in 
use of feed and in the proqucUon 
of meat. 

Most of the idle grain is 1n the 
midwestern corn-hot ~t. 

A recent de,partment survey in
dicaLed that farmers will produce 
fewer . hop in the first half of 
19.5 than a year ala despite the 
existence' 01 larle Il'ain supplies. 

Farm-belt ContenUQD fOl' lIIOI'e 
favorable prices is bas~ u~ ar
JUments thllt prQduction COlts. 
'particularly labor. jU'e hwher no,¥ 
than at any time since the war 
started. 

8. ;ftVl\lAN. ril'lli. In,peeta the 
,.v~1 abown 10 IdJD 00 Ute ~te I'(IItI'um bl the Dew ,pr.;sldQlt PI'V 
~, ~Ilneth .aJ.(eBar ., 'I'lllDflIlIft ... ttIe fl/nter rets ~IW' tor 
1411· II. w.heD, be ~ iau o.vw Wi dlW .utles. 

"F'our years because that gives 
him time to carry out his plans. He 
C!aO just get ~tll,l'te(l in two years." 

The Badminton club will meet 
Tuesday and Friday tram 4 to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday from 1 to 3 
p. m. 

:W~Ai\[ ADAMSQN ln I 
PJ,pe Major one 

chu 

Mni. -C. M. ~n, Iit2 1M! 
avenll.e: "J think it should be COll

tinued as a two-year 1el'm, since 
two ~eal's I:s long .enough for any 
man to be governor." 

lIeth McKI'IIZM!. A4 IJf ,Des 
Ho.l.atel\: "1 think that he should be 
elected lor two years. If he -turns 
out to be unsatisfactory, be CIW 
be put out ot olfjce In two y~ars, 
Ilf reel~cted it the people want 
!:lim again." 

MFa. JIWl4lll8Unoe Jansky. At »I 
EIther WIIIl~, v"'~ fl'OlD Burkley, CalU.: "No. if he is de

M,inneapoljsJ Minn.: "I think in a sir~ble, his reelectilon is a$lmred." 
lot of ways it mignt be a good 
th ing, because if the jlov,e1'1)9f 
were elected tor a long~ term he 
WoUld probabJy ta,ke llIore inler
est in h Is of!i~." 

Sylvia 8trctlnpen, A2 ~ New
ton: "No, because if the people 
like his administration weU enough 
they will reelect him; it they do 

Beverl'y Joneer, A4, .Rock ~Ild, 
lJl.: "Nil, a two-yea.r term is lOl\ll 
enou,h. The government needs a 
chatl,ge that oUlln." 

F. PIl~. G. ~ine: "Why I)ot? 
Four yellrs WQu\c;1 give him a 
chance to carry out the prQgral11 
he stllrted." 

fOR Proposes Compulsion ,as Answer 
JD Pending War ~nd Post·Wir Questions 

By PAUL MALLQN 
WASHINGTON-Mr. Roosevelt's effect. No one is Pluch interested in 

announcel'l progrllm for the !fourth such thloas now. It is a recognized 
term proposed compulsion as the genuine state of public affairs . 
answer to the most prominent The president looks upon his 
pending war and post-war ques- work draft suggestion, no doubt, 
tions. as a reasonable and democratic 

Not eoougb W's are goj,Qg i~t~ solution. Englan~ hl\.s a much 
war work. C'Ompel them. Not miId,er c9unteroart of -the same 
enouch nurses are .volunteering. thin,. empowered :to drmi men 
Draft them. Labor shortages exist f9r the army, and -then to assign 
in some lew bu-t important war them to industry. 'They have put 
lines. Give the president power to draftees into the mines to work. 
draft everyone for war work. "I'he president says he intends to 

MARILYN MJl.JLER 
Chairman 

fi;NGINURJN.G AIDE PROG~ 
Any woman student interested 

in Engineering !Aide Trainee pro
gram call at the office of student 
affairs. Trainees should have bad 
six .credits hours in mathematics 
or physics. 

HELEN E. FOOHT 
AssIstant Director of 

Student Affairs 

U. S. AND YOU 
The U. S. and You group will 

meet Il'uesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock In the "lWCA conference 
room. Prof. George Robeson will 
speak on "Will Russia Dominate 
Europe in the Post-war World?" 

JEAN (JOLLIER 
,Chairman 

CANl'lUlBURI' OlJUB 
Canterbury club members and 

friends are <to meet at the parish 
house Sunday at 2:30 p. m. for a 
tobogglln pallty. Supper will be 
served at the parish house at 5 
o'clock lor '25 cenls II plate. 

MAIUANNA TUI'TLE 
President 

8EA(.·S CLUB 
Try-outs for Seal's club mem

bership will be helP Wednesday, 
Jan. 17 at 4:15 p. m. in the 
w~'s gymnasium. 

JOA.N WHEELER 
President 

For future delense of the use the power only sparincly .to IlAWKEYE BUSINESS 
country, ~raft the yot,lths for a meet emergenCies (althollch there STAFF MEETIKG 
year of training i!l army camps. are -few powers the administration There will be an important 
For 60.000,000 post-war jobs. let has not used, some more ,fully than meeting 01 the Hawkeye business 
private eneterprin be enoouraged anticipated.) staff at 4:10 Tuesday, Jan. 16, in 
to furnish them, but let the govern- He counsels, new (~ did not the Hawk..eye office, room N102, 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Captain James C. Whitta!>er, 

Rickenbacker co-pilot and autbor 
of "We Thought We Ileard the 
Angels Sing", will speak at uni
versity vespers on Jan. 21, 8 p. m. 
in Macbride auditorium. 

Admission will be by free .tickets 
which will be available at lowa 
Union desk for students and lac
ulty on and afler WedneSday, and 
for the general public on and 
after Jan. 20. 

M. WILLARD' LAMPE 
Chairman, University 

Board of Vespers 
---J-

CONCERT TJCKETS 
Tickets will be available begin

niqg Mon~ay for the concert to be 
presented by Pairicia Travers, 
violinist, Jan . 17 at 8 p. m. in Iowa 
Union. Students may secure til;k
ets by presenting their identifica
tion cards at the Union lobby desk. 
A limited number of reserved 
seats will be availab le to non
students. 

PROF. C. B. RIGHTER 
Concert Course Manarer 

ART DEPARTMENT 
An !e~hibltion of th~ works of 

Rivera" Oro,zco, Sigl,leiros will be 
held in the main gallery of the Art 
buildi~g from Dec. 21 until 
Jan. 23. 

VIRGINIA BANJUl 
I Mt!1letor 

TRACK CANDIDATES 
Practice for 194,5 track a~ 

field team candid.ates will be beat:d 
in the fieldhouse daily between. 
and 5:30 p. m. 

GEORGE T. BRESNAHAN 
Track Coach 

ment also furnish many by «r.eat before) safecuards which wou1d East hall . All those working on the 
Pllblic works (airfields, roads, new not draft a man to work lor a business staff are requested to be GRADUATI: FELLOWSHIPS 
TVA's.) lower salary than he bad been get- pr.esent. There probably will be 12 Lydia 

The can&resaiona.l .r.eaction to ·ting. Al\lJTA BEATI'lE C. Roberts graduate fellowships 
these ,ideas was hesitant. The presJ- What is .certainly .also .behind available for the year 1946-46.0 
dent was Cresh from a successiul the idea, but not mentioned. is the OUl1JNoG OLUB graduates of an Iowa coUege or 
elecHon to p. fourth term, 'With in- power suab Ieiislation would give Any serviceman. wtudent or fac- university for study at Columbia 
creased majorities in clibgress. yet tb.e J)l:'eaWteD~ over 8tr~.s an!i ulty .mtlfDbmer may call for and university. Applications shol1l!i be 
the common calm congl'esslonlll DOnCQllfOnrust labQr \IIIion leaders obtain sltlis at the \I'omen's ~ym. made before Feb. 16 at the office 
corn,ment .suggested on)y the 4-F or workers. Thill' aoul4 pe dr~f~ Twelve pwr of harnessed skiis lind of the dean 0.1 the college 01 Jib
draft would Qe authorized. prob- to work <ell union leaders have poles are avaUabLe and a Lew pail' eral arts, or direct to Philip M. 
ably a nul'SeS draft woUld be in- been against it.) of ski boots also may be had. They Hayden, secretary, COlumbia un!-
cLulied (if this scare does .not JUdgin& not only from these re- will.be Jlvlilable between 4 and verljity, New York City. 
work), but certainly a work draft it.ated d4Wu1nds (or Il)Qte govern- .:10 p. m. Qn wellk days .and he- These fellowships are awar~ed 
would not be votet! 8000 i8t;Ki the Jllent cOlWl\llsory pOWers. but aIso lw~ 1 and 2 p. ro. on Saturday annually to persons of the CaU
youth draft 'for ~~e (lIi8ht wait the steps taken reoently closing aU and SllQday. All .skHs must be re- caslan race. of either sex, bol'll 
un~n pellce for decision. race trllcks, ti&hlenin,g rationing turn!\d by 6 :p. m. in the state of 10WII, who have 

The )lOIIt-.wJU' b.usl~ss PfQgrJllJ1 and pther war compulsory decrees, »J:T.I'U LEW SCIIMIJ)T been graduated from a collece or 
was rather &enerally »pproveQ!i~ i~ ~s im'poSBib)e to refrain frOlD the Prlllllden& University located in IOW8, and 
will no doubt be provided by con- ~oncluslon trult thlfeoverrunept Is &elected because of their sobollr-
gr~ ,as it ,comes ~olli. mov~.1 further and ' further to the ROLL~R SKATING ship, seriousness of purpose, moral 

WOy this resistance, lal'fely s.i- compulsory theory. T\le Women's JteOJ'eational as- crnaracter and need of flnlllclJl 
lent and unexplained, to vital Its iqell) of a perfect form of sociation announces that roller asslstance. Incumbents are eJlIo 
points of .a prQfram which is not flovernment seems to be a new skaUng which hilS been a part of ible tor reappointment. No Rob
flew in IVIr respect, .t,tle president .j(ind of p.emocratic stllt~-Ism pre- llie club's program !or anumbel' ,erts fellows may pursue, as P
most of these things betor.e? !l'he serving free enterprise, contra- at years will begin Jan. 20 and jaroS, the studies at law, mediollll, 
answer is ~e av.erage conaressman dietory as thqse terms mllY sQund. continue each Saturday evening dentistr:v, veterinary medicine Ill' 
is scar~. Actually the only factor holding J from 7:80 to 10. Admission will be theology. Eaoh fellowship .pro-

.0pposJ.tJoo was nrusbed politi- congress back is that the nee¢' for 211 ceni.5. Skates are furnished by vides an annual stipend of t1,]00. 
cally in the,eleotion. but the ,eneral 'these steps has n\lt proved con- <the gym or you may brIng your In accepting the ward, lbe hol\lll' 
j'eaction here even to that result clusively. JI. in the future, anytime, own. MUSic will be played and a must state his purpose to lellU'Jl 
was IOmew~ ~ UI;I)&-,h.esl- a major setback in the weI'. a wave 4l00r mana.er wJll supervise vari- to the state of Iowa for a ~riod 
taney. silence '8IIr (of elell)en~ of strikes. or a critical shortage of OUI killds of skates. An instructor 01 lit least lwo y.ears tollowllJl ,&be 
prominent in the ref'lection cam- labor which cannot otilel'Wise be will be present lor those who wish co,mp!etion of his studies at Co-
Aal,In.) met. develops e crials, 9le COIl- 10 learn to skate. lwubla university. 

II is not a partisan matter, aod.t gl'ellSlonal attltu\ie cou!!1 obe olIwuntl The swimming pool. table tennis IIAlUlr K. NJ,:WBVJtN, QeIII 
is not being pushed for politic~ easily In favor of !Rich action. r~ and geme room will be OPIlll Colle,. III L1~ral A.dI 
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Dean Thompson Talks New Residence 
To Inter-Racial Group * * * 

for Cadet Nurses to Open by April 1 Russian 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * At Regular Meeting • To Lecture 

Here' Feb. 1 By LYNN JOHNSON 
Dally lo~ Staft Wr iter 

"The University of Iowa and its 
facilities are open to all qualified 
midents of Iowa." stated Dean C. 
Woody Thompson when he spoke 
on "Racial Discrimination" before 
the Inter~Racial fellowship at 8 
o'clock last night in Iowa Union. 
"The university does not discrim
inate against any minority group." 

Speaking as a realist, Dean 
Thompson mentioned the discrim
ination practiced against many 
minorities in the country . . . 
minorities of color, race, age, na-

, tionaUty, culture and economics. 
He called to the a tten tion ot the 
group the impossiblity of an im
medtate so lu tion beca use bascs of 
discrimination are rooted in the 
emotions of the people . . . in 
preJudices, fear and legend. 
uu there are any discriminatory 

practices in the university it is 
due \0 the majority attitude." 
Dean Thompson went on to ex
plain the majority attitude was not 
necessarily that of stUdents or lo
cal citizens but of parents. He 
cited an incIdent in which he had 
to placate an irate parent because 
his son was rooming with a South 
America n. Tihs parent was not 

jl, i&norant, just prejudIced. 
"The University cannot, nor will 

it attempt, to dictate community 
attitudes," remarked the speaker, 
wggesting we set the example of 
fair treatment, which will, with 
time, help and perhaps correct the 
problem. Con tin u i n g, pean 
Thompson said, "Eating house 
owners do not practice discrim
ination necessarily because of per
sonal attitudes but they bow to the 
attitude of the majority of people 
whom they are trying to serve." 

It any group felt aggrieved, the 
dean advised them to present their 
lrievances and not permit them 
to be made a front for other 
I!'OUps. As an example, he cited 
the famous Scott bol'o case of 
lOme years ago. 

"Discriminations are not cured 
by petitions. pickets, and other di
reet action advice, bu t time is the 
essential element." Dean Thomp
son mentioned the discriminations 
which have vanished since he was 
a college freshman, sucl1 as 
Negroes in athletics, eating houses, 
in recreational activities, and in 
one at a time, without fanfare and 
church groups. "Tney vanished 
generally without the force of a 
demonstration or petition:" 

Today, intelligent handling of 
discriminatory situations is re
quired. In the future, time will 
change community attitudes and 
economic lircumstances, and edu
cation will become more effective. 
In conclmion. Dean Thompson 
stated, "Wherever and whenever 
We can, we inlend, and want, to 
help cure existi rig discriminatory 
situations." 

Cadet to Receive 
Citation Today 

Lieu!. Eugene C. Walter, sta
tioned with the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight scbool as a dcntist, will re
ceive the presidential unit citation 
at the ship's company inspection 
this morning. • 

Serving With the Second marine 
division in the southwest central 
Pacific, Lieutenant Walter landed 
with the marines on Tarawa Nov. 
20, 1943. As dental officer at
tached to the medical company, he 
participated in the initial landings 
and helped treat battle casualties. 

A gradua tc of the school of den
tistry at the University of Ne
braska, Lincoln, in 1942, the navy 
Iieutenaht reported for service 
with the marines Oct. 12, 1942, and 
was with them until returning to 
the United States in July, 1944. 
He reported to the Iowa Navy Pre
fl ight school Aug. 1, 1944. 

starr Photo by DON JONES 
THE NEW WING. which Is a project of the United States Cadet Nurse corps program, Is expeeted to be 

The next speakcr of thc Univer
sity of Iowa lecture series will be 
Maurice G. Hindus, author and 
lecturer who will s!)eak Feb. I in 
Iowa Union at 8 p. m. 

The Russian-born author has 
written II books in tbe past 25 
years on his country. Russia, and 
will speak on a subject related to 
tha t nation. His latest book 
"Mother Russia," was published in 
1943. 

Maurice Hindus has appeared 
beCore university audiences pre
viously but not since Russio's 
entry into World War II. 

.ceremony Unites 
Marjorie Anne Evans, 
Corp. J. E. McDaniel 

Staff Photo by DON JONES 
SOON AFTER SCHOOL began last September the new 200,000 addition to WestJawn consisted mostly 
of piles of cinder blocks, concr ete forms. and window frames and plumbing waltln, for the walls to grow 
up around them. Only the basement was complete. A tower was erected In prepara.tlon for hoisting 

ready tor oceupancy not later than April 1. Besides the IIvln, quarters, there will be new demonstra

tion and class rooms, which will r ive the University one of the best schools lot training nurses In the 
country, accordln, to R. E. Neff, admInIstrator of r eneral hospi tals. At present, with muslin over the 
windows to keep out the winter winds, workers put on f lnlshlnr touches of plasterlnr and InslaJlation of 
interior fixtures. Priority for materials used was r ranted by the war production board because i raln
Inr of nurses Is considered essential. 

In a single ring CEremony per
formed at 5:30 p. m. on Dec. 27 
in Cedar Rapids. Marjorie Anne 
Evans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Evans of Keokuk, became the 
bride of Corp. Joseph E. McDaniel, 
son of Mrs. G. S. Keys of Douglas, 
Ariz. Justice Howard R. Churchill 
officiated. 

Attending the couple were 
Georgina Mark and Jennie Dmi
truk, both of Cedar Rapids. 

materials to the "above , round" floors which will House 110 more ca.det nurseR. ---------------:---------___________________ _ 

Eloise Lapp, Philip L. Ruby to Marry 
Reservations Due 

For Club Luncheon Concert Violinist 
This Afternoon in Candlelight Ceremony Patricia Travers 

To Play Mozart 

All reservations Cor the Univer
sity club luncheon. which is to 
be at 12 o'clock Tuesday. Jan. 16, 
in the club rooms, must be made 
by 9 o'clock Sunday evening at the 
Iowa Union lobby desk. 

In a candlelight ceremony this 
afternoon at 4:30, Eloise May Lapp, 
daughter of Prof. and Mrs, Claude 
J. Lapp, 426 Bayard street, will 
become the bride of Phillip L. 
:Ruby, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
E. Ruby of Jackson, Mich. The 
wedding will take place in the 
Methodist church with tbe Rev. L. 
L. Dunnington reading the double 
ring service before an altar banked 
with white gladioll ani palms. 

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. 
Dorothy Sche1drup will present 
nuptial organ selections and Mrs. 
Alexander Ellett will sing "Be
cause" (D'Hardelot), "1 Love You" 
(BeethOven) and "The Lord's 
Prayer" (Malotte) . 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor will be J ean Gowdy of Mel
bourne. Pvt. Leonard E. Ruby Jr. 
of Sparta, Wis., will serve his 
brother as best man . Ushers will be 
Arnold Gillette. Arthur Wendler. 
Rate Howell. Robert Van del' Zee, 
Gordon Mills and James Jacobs, all 
of Iowa City. 

Floor-Length Gown 
The bride, who will be given in 

marriage by her father, will be at
tired in a Hoor-Iength gown of 
white satin. The bodice is fash
ioned with a sweetheart neckline, 
leg-a-mutton sleeves. and an inset 
shoulder yoke accented with bead.
work. Hcr veil of illusion net will 
fall from a tiara of orange blos
soms, and her only jewelry will be 
a single strand of pl':lrls. She will 
carry a new Testament centered 
with a white orchid. 

The maid of honor has selected 
a floor-length gown oC blue jerscy, 
designed with a V-neckline and 
short sleeves. She will wear a 
strand of pearls and her boquet 
will be of pink roses. 

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Lapp has chosen a Q]t:e needlework 
dress with matching blue aCces
sorics. Her hat will t>c trimmed in 
fuschia, and her Shoulder corsage 
wil l ,be of fuschia I·oses. 

UniverSity Clubrooms 
Immediately after the ceremony, 

a reception will be held in the Uni
verSity clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Serving as hostesses~ will be wives 
of university faculty members. 

Later the couple will leave on a 
two-week's weddin~ trip to Michi
gan, and for traveling the bride has 
selected a tomato-red crepe dress 
with brown accessories. 

The bride is a graduate oC Iowa 
City high school and attended Ala
bama Polytechnic Insti tute at 
Auburn Ala ., the University of 
Iowa where she was af(iliated wilh 
Tau Gamma, the town girls' 

* * * 
Mozart's "Sonata No. 15 in B 

llat major'" (K.454) will be one 
of the oustanding numbers pre
sented by Pat~icia Travers, violin
ist, in her concert here Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock in Iowa 
Union. Miss Travers is brought to 
Iowa City as the first artist to 
appear in the univerSity concert 
course series this semester. 

Monl1's Best 

Guest speaker at the meeting Is 
Dr. W. L. Paul of the college of 
medicine, whose topic will be "The 
Kenney Treatment Qt Poliomy
elitis." 

Following his talk, partner 
bridge will be played. 

Red (ross '" 
Raises Goal 

sorority and Purdue univerSity at This opening sonata is con:.id
Lafayette, Ind., where she took a ered by many to be the greatest 
special training cou rse in engin- of all the Mozart sonatas for vio
eering. Recently shte has been em- lin and piano. It was dedicated 
ployed by the Curhss-Wright Air- to and written for one of Mozart's 
craft company at Columbus, Ohio. admirers, Mile. Strinasacchi, who 
in the engineering department. also happened to be the greatest 

Mr: Ruby allended the Univcr- woman violin virtuosa of the The goal of the Red Cross war 
sHy of Michigan at Ann ArpaI', time. The slOw movement has all lund campaign in March has been 
where he was affiliated with the the characteristics of an expres- increased to $200,000,000 from 
Sigma Nu ,social frlternity . Before sive Jove song. while the opening $180,000,000 as a result of mount
entering the service, he was em- of the sonata is vigorous with ing demands for Red Cross serv
ployed by tbe Curtiss-Wright Air- strong and resonant chords for ices in the European and Pacific 
craCt company in Columbus. He is violin and piano, together with theaters of war, according to 
now stationed in Dyersburg, Tenn., vivid shades oC mood and tempo. Basil O'Connor, chairman of the 
wh ere the couple wll1 reside. The llls.t movement is notable for Red Cross. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed- rh~thmlc contrast and. tonal color. The decision to increase the 
ding will include Mr and Mrs Concerto No. 1 m F sharp goal has been telegraphed to the 
Leonard Ruby Sr and daughter ' minor" (Wieniawski). also chosen local chapter following a meeting 
Joyce, of J~ckson, ·Mich. ' j for Mi~s Travers' concert, has lot the Red . Cross central commit-

. been said to be one of t.he most I tee, govermng body of the organ
noteworthy individual contribu- ization. O'Connon said. 

Alpha Xi Deltas tions to violin I1terature of the "It is obvious that the estimates 
To Fete Housemother period which followed upon the I we made last fall for our War 

death of PagalHni and Ernst. It Fund campaign in March are now 
Honoring tbeir new housemoth- is divided into three parts, Moder- inadequate," O'Connor said. "Ac

er, Mrs. Velma Harlow. the Alpha ato grandioso, Larghctto and Al- cordingly we have revised our goal 
legro giocoso. • 1 to meet this new situation. I am Xi Delta sorority will hold a tea 

tomorrow afternoon from 2 to 5 Sonata. in F Major confident the American public will 
o'clock in the chapter house. Head Following intermiSSion, Mis s respond generously to t.his emer-
of the committee in charge of ar- Travers will play "Sonata in F gency w~en the campaign opens 
rangements is social chairman, major" (Walter Piston) , "Five March 1. . 
Marjorie Waldorf, A4 of Peru, Ill . Dances' ''and "Le Streghe" (Pagan- Johnson county:s g~al Is $39,000. 

ini-Kreisler). The sonata is a The wa~ f.und dnve IS headed by 

Clerk Issues license 
A marriage license was issued 

by the clerk ot district court 
Thursday to Philip L. Ruby. 22, 
of Jackson, Mich ., and Eloise Lapp, 
22, of Iowa City. 

The number of hairs on an adu
lts head usually ranges from 129,-
000 to 150,000. 

short work by an American com- Prof. Wilham J. Petersen. 
poser born in "Maine. It is con
sidered a piece of expert crafts
manship and diffcrent in its I1uid 
tonality. 

Nurses' Aides Work 
Totals 244 Hours 

Floor·Show to Be Featured Tonight 
The bride selected for her wed~ 

ding a blue crepe street-length 
dress designed with a round neck
line, short sleeves and trimmed in 
white lace. Her corsage consisted 
of red roses. 

At 'Winter Wonderland' University Party 
This afternoon you'll be seeing 

the usual blue jeans, plaid skirts, 
and peasant scarfs sported by the 
typical Iowa co-ed s C'U r r yin g 
across campus. but tonight saddles 
wlll be discarded for suede pumps 
and Iowa co-eds wllJ dress up in 
their Saturday-best to attend this 
semester's first all-university in
formal party, "Winter Wonder
land," from 8:30 to 11 :30 tonight 
in Iowa Union. 

Bette Jo Phelan, A2 of Mason 
City, chairman. will wear a char
treuse silk crepe street dress 
styled with three-quarter length 
sleeves and a square neckline. 
Covered chartreuse buttons down 
the Iron t of the gathered skirt adds 
emphasis and a rhinestone elip 
adds accent. She will wear black 
accessories. 

An all-time favorite date dress 
of black crepe with a round gath
ered neckline will be worn by 
Gloria Huenger, A3 of Whiting, 
Ind., committee member. Fash
ioned peplin style around the 
waist. the dress features the new 
short scaJioped cap sleeves and a 
straight skirt. Black accessories 
will complete the ensemble. 

A lime green crep~ has been se
lected by Joyce Duschl, A3 of 
Mapleton, who also serves on the 
committee. Three-quarter length 
sleeves and a pocket on either side 
ot the blouse highlight the dhess, 
which has glass crystal buttons 
down the {ront. She will also wear 
black accessories. 

A white leather a p p 1 i que d 
flower gives a "different" effect 
to the black crepe dress chosen by 
committee member. Abigail Morri
son, A3 Onawa, which is fash
ioned with three-quarter length 
sleeves and a kick-pleat skirt. 
Black accessories will complete the 
outfit. 

Sam Campbell's orchestra will 
provide the music, and a floor 
show at intermission, featuring 
student talent has been scheduled 
by the newly organized central 
party committee. 

A graduate of Keokuk h igh 
You," "It's A Crying Shame" and school, the bride is now a junior in 
"Body and Soul" will be played Lhe college of liberal arts at the 
by Schneider. Dean Darby, D3 of University of Iowa. 
Des Moines, and .. 11 MUler , D3 of Corporal McDaniel was gradu
Charles City. will -present a ated from the Ajo, Ariz., high 
comedy act. school and attended the Univer-

A movie projector will flash sity of Iowa under the A. S. T. P . 
various winter snow scenes on the program during the 1943-1944 
backdrop, in a novel presentation school year. He is now stationed 
of the party's theme. with the army air forces at Topeka. 

Kan. Issuing the dance programs at 
the dqor. will be Joyee and J oan 
Womelsdorf, both Al of F'reeport, 
Ill., dressed 'in red ski !Sweaters, 
ski pants, boots and hats. The 
programs of light blue and white 
have a sketch of a litlle girl peer
ing around a snowman. 

Lieul. Robert French 
Receives Bronze Star 

First Lieut. Robert E. French of 
Iowa City has been awarded a 
b ron z e star for meritorious 
achievement during the Leyte 
campaign with the 96th division 
in the Philippines. 

Lieutenant French. a field artil
lery man. is the son of Edward 
French , 113 E. Court street. HiB 
citation reads as follOWS: 

" When Lieutenant French's for
ward observer party was dispersed 
by machine gun fire on the beach. 
he moved forward along with the 
leading infantry company of the 
bllttallon to which he was at
tached. The following morning, 
although under machlne gun and 
sniper fire, he found and reor
ganized his section. established 
radio communication with his 
battalion and fired several mi:3-
sions under difficult terrain con
ditions. He remained at this post 
U1roughout ~he day despite heavy 
artillery she 11 i n g. Lieutenant 
French's COOl and efficient per
formance of duty under fire was 
instrumental in the success of the 
action." 

The bride is continuing her 
studies, and Corporal McDaniel 
will report back to Topeka at the 
conclusion of his furlough . . 

Mrs. William Paul 
To Instruct New 
Nurses' Aide Class 

Mrs. C. W. Keyser, chairman 
of the local nurse's aides, has 
announced that Mrs. William 
D. Paul, registered nurse, wiU 
serve as instructor of the new 
Red Cross nurses' aide class. 
Mrs. Paul received her training 
at the University of Cincin na ti. 

At 7:30 p. m. Monday a pre
liminary meeting ot the Janu
ary voiunteer training class will 
be held in the medical amphi
theater of University hospital. 
All those who have registered 
for the course and all women 
Wishing to do so are urged to 
attend. 

An X-ray inspection device on 
some assembly lines sounds vis· 
ible and audible alarms and daubs 
red paint on defective material 
passing under it. The device a lso 
makes a record of ell rejections. 

50,000 WATTS 

THEIESTol 
THE BLUE 

1540 
. ., 

CHINESE ADVANCE NORTHWEST OF BURMA ROAD -; 
I 

The five dances include: Saliri
cal Dance from the Bolt" (Shosta
kovich-Forst); "Danses f'antasti
ques," no. I, 2 and 3 (Shosta
kovich-Gl1ckman); "Ye maya" 
(Reyes Camejo). Sho.stakovich is 
one of the foremost composers of 
the present-day Russians. "Ye
mllya" is a ritualistic dance for a 
virgin saint by a Cuban composer. 
The religiOUS fervor is enhanced 
by the beat of the tom tom heard 
in the piano accompaniment. 

Iowa City's nurses aides con
tributed 244 hours in work at lo
ca l hospitals during the month of 
December. 

At University hospital Mrs. 
Chester Clark, Berta Griffith, 
Ferne Kr upp, Mrs. Norman Meier , 
Mrs. Wilbur Miller, Mrs. Robert 
Neff. Mrs. J ohn Russ, Mrs. J. R. 
Walsh and Mrs. Everett Lindquist 
served 172 hours. 

P iano boogie will be presented 
by "Skip" Hoyland, Al of Oska
loosa, who will also sing "Em. 
braceable You" and "Mood In
digo..... aecompanied.. by,. Ken 
Schneider, Ml of Des Moines. Fol~ 
lowing this a medley of th ree 
pieces including "I Cried For, 'BASKETBALL 

'loST 'ON THI HilLS of an artllJery barrage. Clilneao aoldlers advance as rapidly u the brush and t ho 
war-,cattered terrain perot It. u they pUlIh ·on Bhamo. Burma, northwest at the vi tal Burma road. 
Tbil II a .JL .s.. . Aan.Y~Wm~h. ________ (Int ernationa! Soundpb.91.V 

Vlollnls' In Chicago Tomorrow 
The final selection Miss Travers 

will piay 's "Le Streghe," literally 
"'The Witches." This is another of 
the revolutionary compositions for 
which Paganini is celebrated. The 
cadenza is by Kreisler. This same 
concert program will be given by 
Miss Travers in Chicago tomor
row. 

Tickets for the concert here will 
be available beginning Monday. 
They may be secured at the main 
desk in Iowa Union. S tuden ts 
must present identification cards. 
Reserved seats will be on sale to 
the general pubUc. 

Baptist Study Class 
To Hold Breakfast 

The Bible study ciass of the 
Baptist ChUl'ch will meet at the 
Roger Willi ams house. Sunday a t 
9 o'clock for breakfast. 

The course of study in the class 
which starts a t 9:30 a. m. is "The 
Life of J esus." Merline Case i.l 
chairman 01 the program, and Jean 
Swain is in charge of breakfast 
arrangemen ts. 

=::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::~ I 
Seventy-two hours were con

tributed at Mercy hospital by 
Prof. Ella May Small. Mrs. Paul 
Sager. Mary Michael, M ar y 
Sheedy and Genevieve Lukman. 

1000 Men 

can't 

be WfOn(J Mrs. F rank Kolar received her 
first nurses aide stripe lor 150 
hours of duty which she completed 
at Mercy hospita l in October. 

For the best 
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white light in 
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STUDENTS ' 
You have alreadY paid for a ticket 

for the concert by 
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Clemence Dane, Engl ish novel
ist and playwright, was born 
Winfred Ashton ar)d took her 
pseudonym fro m the famous j 
church of St. Clements Dllne in 
London. ~--~~----------------------------____________ ~ 
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Fine Record- Paul Collins Leads 

Iowa Meets 
Tough Foe 

Boilermakers Present 
Hard Defensive Task; 
Hawks Try for Eighth 

By ROY LUCE 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 
Probable atarttn~ lineups 

Iowa POI. Purdue 
Ives ................ : ..... F ........ Gosewehr 
Postels ................ F .......... Anderson 
C. Wilkinson ...... C.......... Hotlman 
Spencer ................ G .................. Haag 
H. Wilkinson ...... G ................ HJnga 

Dick Ives and Co. take the floor 
tonight in the Iowa !ieldhouse 
against potent Purdue, the nemesi 
or Iowa basektball teams for over 
a quarter of a century. 

Whether the publlc has its ra
tion poi nts or not, severa 1 cou rses 
will be offered without the tend
ina of red points. Much shooting 
and battling for rebounds, to
gether with bullet passes and Bud
den breakaways will be the main 
di shes (or the evening ns the Boil
ermakers and the Hawkeye 
square off in a contest that may 
seriously aCtect the outcome of the 
Bii Ten conference race. 

Good Crowd 
A crowd of 11 ,000 court enthus

iasts is almost assured to be on 
hand for the encounter, and Coach 
"Pops" Harrison and his Hawks 
should satisfy the basket-hungry 
public. 

Nothing is evel' dull when Pur
due Is the opponent and the enter
tainment will be doubly sparkling 
because undefeated Iowa, winnel' 
of seven straight, will be under 
sharp pressure to remain at the 
league's lop, while the Boiler
makers, already beaten once, must 
win to have even 11 look-see at Ul e 
lltl race. . 

StarlUnc Upset 
Purdue's startUng upset of Ohio 

Siate has stamped them as a power 
to be contehded wlth. COllSe
quently, Coach Harrison has built 
his defenses to stop the senMtional 
fre hman, Bmy Gosewehr, who 
hilS been hitting at a 13.1 average 
per game, ilOd the veteran Pau I 
Hortman, who has a 9.8 average. 

Once again the Hawks will go 
Into battle with a height advant ... 
age and a better Bcoring recol'd 
than their opponents. The Harri
son men will tower Over the Boil
ermakers by some two inch s per 
man. and will be boosting a 68.4 
point average to Purdue's 45.6 per 
contest. However, the Boilermak
ers have speed and drive and 
team play- three essentials of a 
winning team, as was pl'oven by 
their upset wins over the Buck
eyes and Notre Dame. 

Same Team 
Harrison says that the same 

team that has started the first 
seven games will take the floor 
tonight as the Hawks go after their 
eighth straight triumph, but indi
cated that fiery litUe Murray 
Wier, Who is cunently third 
among the Hawk scorers, will be 
used as a sparker at critical inter
vals. 

The winner's margin of victory 
in the past half dozen Iowa-Pur
due battles has been jl.l6t four 
points, so Iowa hoop fans may 
look forward to another close bat
tle in which the outcome may not 
be decided until the last minute. 

Northwestern 
Halts Gophers 
By 52 to 33 

EVANSTON, 111. (AP)-North
western's Wildcats bottled up Min
nesota's lwo scoring aces-center 
Kleggie Hermsen and guard Wally 
Rucke-at the start last night and 
then turned an expected tighl bas
ketball game almost inlo a rout 
as they won, 52 to 33. 

For half the first period there 
was some semblance of closeness 
:IS the clubs tested each other's de
fense. With the score 9-7 for the 
Wildcats, guard Ben Schadler 
popped lour long shots through the 
hoop in rapid succession, and Min
nesota was unable to threaten 
thereafter. ' 

The score at the half was 23 to 8. 
The victory was the second in 

Western conference play for 
Northwestern, and · the score was 
the most lop-sided of the :season. It 
was ~Il the more surprising In 
view oC last Monday's victory by 
Minnesota over Purdue-just two 
doys after the Boilermakers had 
dumped defendinl champion Ohio 
State. 

Schadler's four fast field loab 
just about tell the story of the 
£lime. In all, he bad If points, 
to tie center Max Morris for 5COr
inl honors. Morris, in addition 
to his scoring, stopped Hermsen 
'ft'ith one field Boal. 

Blue Hawks Smash 
Monticello, 44 to 18 

" Hawklels Roll Shamrocks Trip 

O D b West Branch, 41 -36 

Kennedy, Nusser, 
Morris Lead U-High's 
Offensive Punch 

By JERRY BLOOM 
Daily Iowan Sports Writer 

Scoring 16 points before the 
Monticello Ponthers were ab le to 
tally, the UniverSity high Blue 
Hawks went on to score a 44 to 
18 victory last night on the local 
noor. 

Steve Nusser wilh 14 points, and 
Red Morris and J ack Kennedy 
with eight apie e, I d the River
men's attack, while Seehusen 
scored eight markers to lead the 
Panthers. 

Reserves Will 
In the curtain rai er. the U-high 

r erves downed the Monticello 
substitutes, 34 to 21, after grabbing 
an early lead lind maintaining it 
throughout the contest. Carlstrom 
and Donavan garnered nine points 
each to lead the attack. 

Aftel' Nusser, Jim Williams, 
Morris and Kennedy hud combined 
to give the Rivermen a 16-point 
lead at the outset of the con test, 
Rickels dropped in two free throws 
to open the Monticello scoring. 
But the Blue Hawks, even with 
the "seconds" playing, were just 
too much lor the "Montis" and 
kept adding to their total. The 
score at the end of the first period 
was 15 to 0, at halftime, 18 to 6, 
and at the end of the third period, 
37 to 10. 

Williams Sh.lnes 
Outstanding tor the Rivermen 

besides the three leading scorers, 
was Williams, who was especially 
aggressive and played a fine de
fensiVe game. John Miller, too, 
did a fine job of ball-hawldng. 
Seehusen, besides dOing the ma
jority of the Monticello scoring, 
played a good floor game, and 
Fitzsimmons was outslanding on 
defense. 

The University high defense last 
night was excellent as the locals 
held the Panthers to five field 
goals. 

University FG FT PF TP 

Nusser, f ................. 6 
Arango, f .................. 0 
Morris, f .................. 3 
Yoder, f .................... 0 
Kennedy. c ............. 4 
Meredith, c ............. 2 
Williams, g ............ 2 
Whitebrook, g ......... 0 

1 14 
4 0 
3 8 
3 0 
3 8 
1 4 
o 4 
1 3 

ver u uque 
Rams, 48·32 

City high's Liltle Hawks steom
rollered their way to their third 
conference victory of the season 
last night at Dubuque when they 
downed the Dubuque Rams, 48 to 
32. 

The Hawklets, playing without 
the services of Dick Drake, their 
stellar guard. grabbed an early 
lead and held it throughout the 
game, as they completely boWed 
up Jim Kremer, Dubuque's ace 
pivot man, and the leading ('onrer
ence scorer. 

Kr mer was held to two Ii Id 
goals throughout the contest, but 
did come through with eight free 
throws to boost his total to 12 for 
the evening. Don Sehr played his 
usually brilliont defensive game 
for the Red and White as he kept 
the Ram center in check. 

A scoring trio composed of Bob 
Freeman, Bob Krall, and Jim Van 
Deusen led the Little HawKs oC
fensive punch as they hit for 17, 
15 and 10 points respectively. 

Freemon was the outstanding 
man on the iloor a he rang the 
bell conSistently on seemingly im
possible push shots. and in general 
was the big gun in the Red Dnd 
White drive. 

The work of the sophomore 
Krall, who was just promoted to 
the varsity over the holidays was 
especially outstanding. His driv
ing surges under the Rams' basket 
completely disrupted the Dubuque 
defenses and allowed the Little 
Hawks scoring machine to func
tion more smoothly than it has all 
season. 

Another bright spot for the 
Hawklets fu ture was the I'eturn to 
form of Van Deusen who hit for 
10 points and who in general was 
a thorn in the side of the DubUQue 
attack all evening. 

Russ Lackender who replaced 
the injured Drake at the guard 
post played a steady dependable 
game throughout and contributed 
three points to the Red and White 
cause. 

The victory knocked Dubuque 
off the top sea t in the Mississippi 
Valley conference and placed the 
Hawklets in n share for the hon
ored spot. 

The Rams were just recently 
rated as the leading {jve in the 
Northeast Iowa district, but the 
Little Hawks paid 110 atten tion to 
reputations. 

Miller, g .................. 0 
McDonald, g ........... 0 

2 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
3 
o 
2 
1 

~ ~ Iowa. City FG FT PF TP 

Murray, f ................ 0 o 1 Freeman ................. 7 3 0 17 
Van Deusen ............ 5 0 I 10 

Totals ....................... 17 10 18 14 Sehr .......................... 1 0 4 2 
0 5 0 
1 4 3 Monticello FG FT PF TP ~~~oe~sd~~ ·::::::::::::: : :: ~ 
1 0 1 
5 0 15 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Seehusen, f ............. 3 2 0 8 Ruppel' .................... 0 
Benson, I ................. 1 1 0 3 Krall ......... ................ 5 
Hayen. f .................. 0 0 0 0 Proehl ..... _ ........ _ ..... 0 
Messerli, t .............. 0 til Sangster .................. 0 
Kiburtz, c ................ 0 0 1 0 Smith ........................ 0 
Rickels, c ................ 0 4 1 4 Hartzler .................. 0 
Hemmer, g .............. 0 0 4 0 -
Bonwell, g ................ 0 0 0 0 Totals ........................ 19 10 14 48 

- - --Griffith, g .............. 1 0 I 2 Dubuque FG FT PF TP 
Fitzsimmons, g ........ 0 0 ~ 0 

Ferguson ......... : ....... 1 
Totals ... _ .................. 5 8 11 18 Herzog ...................... 0 

Kremer ..... .............. 2 
SOLDIERS APPROVE Loomis ................. _ ... 3 

Jotham ............ ......... 1 
Schepple ........... ~ ...... 0 
Schumacher ....... .... 1 
Jansen ...................... 0 
Hasbrook ................ 0 
Hartlex .................... 1 

2 6 
1 0 
3 12 
3 7 
1 2 
o 0 
1 2 
o 1 
1 0 
2 2 

Oatenst Connell Lead 
Irish fo Sixth Win; 
Split Scoring Honors 

By BETTYE NEA.L 
Dally Iowan POHs Writer 

J n one of the roughest and most 
exci ting contests seen on the local 
floor this eason. the Shamrocks 
ot St. Patrick's tripped up a 
scrappy West Branch five last 
night. 41-36. thus avenging an 
earlier defeat by the visitOI'S and 
checking off six wins in nfne 
starts. 

Sparked by Red Gatens and Doc 
Connell. who poured in a total of 
tOlll' baskets and three free tosses 
apiece, the I I·jsh. outclassi ng their 
opponents throughout the play, 
sailed ahead 12-9 in the first quar
ter and never relinquished their 
lead. Even the swift defensive 
play of Reinbrecht, the Bears' 
Ilinky center, failed to stop the at
tack as the Shaml'Ocks punched 
their way to their fourth COnsecu
tive victory. 

Connell Scores 
West Branch led of! with a bar

rage of baskets by Reinbrecht and 
Wayne Rummells, speedy fOI'waI'd, 
but Connell came through again 
and again, tying the score and 
setting the pace of his team's vic
tory march. With an 8 to 8 count, 
Hoye tossed in two baskets and 
Herdliska added a free th l'OW to 
send the Irish roll ing ahead as the 
qual'ler ended. 

Smoothing out their attack in 
the second frame. the Shamrocks 
rang up a 20-15 advantage as 
Gatens, cashing in on his rebound 
getting managed' to hold Rein
brecht to nine points. The battle 
of centers failed to materialize. but 
HerdJiska matched the opposing 
pivot man with three charity tosses 
before the half. 

Toe to Toe 
Battling toe to toe in the third 

stanza, both teams kept the hoops 
busy, with Berger and Reinbrecht 
collaborating in an attempt to halt 
the scoring of Ga tens and Connell. 
With the count at 24-21, 25-23 and 
28-25, at intervals, Gatens and 
Herdliska dumped in two points 
each for a 32-26 yead. 

The final quarter saw Wayne 
Ruml)1ells, Connell, Reinbrecht 
and Gatens foul out of the game, 
but as Father Time sickled closer 
to the fini sh line, the undaunted 
Shamrocks tossed in tally after 
tally to set the 41-36 fi nal score. 

In a preliminary game between 
the junior high teams of West 
Branch lind St. Patrick's, the Little 
Bears rolled over their hosts, 
20-)6 

St. Patrick's FG FT PF TP 

Hoye, f .. --.-.. _ ... -.. -.... 3 1 1 7 
Belger, I ....... --......... 1 0 0 2 
Herdliska, c .......... -. 2 6 5 0 
Gatens. g . .......... -_ .... 4 3 5 11 
Con?ell , g ., .......... 4 3 5 11 
Sullivan, c· .......... _ .... 0 0 1 0

1 
Brown, g .................. 0 0 0 0 , 
T. Hoye, f ................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals .................... .... 14 13 17 41 

Wed Bra.neh FG FT PF TP 

W. Rummells, f , .. 2 
Berger, f .............. .... 2 
Reinbrecht, c .......... 6 
Warren Rummells, g 2 
Lathrop, g ...... .......... 1 
VinCent, r ................ 0 
Peterson, c ...... ......... 0 

5 5 
2 6 
5 15 
4 5 
2 4 
1 0 
o 1 

About. 
Referee 

By .BOB KRAUSE 

A COUPLE of nights ago this col
umn received what is commonly 
known lIS a beef- the unrationed 
kind. It came from some of the 
older students of the university, 
and it was a rightful howl. The 
complaint was that the bleachers 
which are put up for Iowa bas
ketball games were being used to 
seat only those customers with 
reservations, and that student pa
trons were being told they had to 
park elsewhere. 

In an effort to get some idea 
on the situation we ventured up 
to see Mr. Charles Ga.liher ,ester
day afternoon. Mr. Galiher is the 
man who handles the monstrous 
job of disposing of tickets for ath
letic events. His job is not a sim
ple one, and one of the most diffi
cult parts of it is trying to form
ulate a plan of who is to s it where. 

Mr. Galiher admitted that those 
who had been injured by the pres
ent arrangement were in the right 
and that they had a point. So he 
proceeded to do something about 
the situation. The result is that 
the south &cction of the bleachers 

tonight will be available and re
served for students - but only 
those with .:lctivity cards. 

We hope that this arrangement 
will sa tisfy those who we r e 
wronged. For a clear and more 
lucid explanation of tonight's setup 
you might turn to the front pagc 
of this paper. We were never very 
good on technical matters anywlly. 
Thllnk you, Mr, Galiher. 

• • • 
WE TIONK thllt Iowa will beat 
Purdue lonight-even consIdering 
the fact that it will be one of those 
fingernail-chewing Big Ten con
tests. Our basis for such a pre
diction may not be founded on the 
most thorough sc(entllk research 
in the world, but we feel that it is 
a good guess. 

The Hawkeyes have looked bad 
against every "humpty dumpty" 
which they have fnced 80 lar this 
season. But, when it came to the 
one good team, the' results wel'C 
gratifying 1.0 say the least. We 
refer, of rourse, to the Notre Dame 
battle. Here, after a somewhat 
shoddy first half, the Hawks 
came through with a great last 
stanza to do what we feel was the 
most to give them the national 
ranking which tbey now have, 

The Boilermakers al'e a high 
class outfit and we feel that the 
stimulus of facing such a crew will 
put Iowa at a good pitch. The word 
is oul that the most dangerous of 
the enemy is the husky center, 
Paul Hoffman. There was a story 
yesterday morning that Hoffman 
had suffered a rather bad injury 
to his toes in the Minnesota game, 
and that he would not be in shape 
for tonight's duel. 

We are not inclined to take 
much stock in such tales, It has 
always been amazing to us how 
these poor, crippled athletes who 
are on their death beds Monday 
mornings come back in the full 
vigor of heaithy youth on Saturday 
to befuddle the opposition. Watch 
that Hoffman-with or without 
crutches. 

• • • 
WE RAPPEN to know now just 
why the officials are not being 
named at Iowa games, But we 
should have known it before. It 
seems that in the December meet
ing of the Big Ten an agreement 
was reached to omit the names of 
officials from game programs in 
order to avoid publicity, and to 
make things easier for those con
cerned. No other reason was given 
for the move-which mayor may 
not be sIgnificant, depending upon 
how you look at it. 

We did get bold of a delicious 
little epic which may have been 
some basis for the decision. It is a 
beautiful commentary on human 
nature which, if you have ' (l sour 
taste in your mouth now, will not 
be improved by the reading. At
tendez! 

It seems that one of the offi
cials at a contest played some time 
back in Minneapolis was an in
surance al:ent. The game he han
dled was rather close, and tbe en
suing action caused a good deal of 
hard fee ling among those In at
tendance. They didn't like the way 
the man was calling them-to be 
vulgar. 

At any rate, when the man got 
to his office next day he received 
a number of outraged phone caUs 
from people who actually called 

Doors O)Ien 1:15 NOW 

~ARSITY Ends Tuesdll)' 

-ADDED-

NEW YORK (AP)-Soldier ap
proval of continued wartime base
ball was reported today by J . Roy 
Stockton of the St. Louis Post Dis
patch, on his return from a ~
week tour 01 the European war 
theater with his four diamond 
stars. 

'Canyollll of the Sua' Nove", 
'Cat Come Hac\:' 'C&l1ocIn 
LATEST NEWS EVENTS 

.... taIa ...................... 9 It U 32 Totala . .-.................... 13 . 10 19 36 1-==========:..1 

Navy Hoop Coach 
By MERLE J'LEMING 

»aUy lewaft betrts Writer 
With a schedule of 22 games 

against some of the toughest teams 
in the midwest and possibly the 
country, Lieut. Hon Nordly ably 
carries on the tradition of the 
Iowa pre-mght school athletic 
teams with his duties as head calle 
coach. 

Lieut. Oliver Martin Nordly, liS 
his navy identi1ications title him, 
has a record of eight wins and 
three defeats so far in this season's 
play. And with games against such 
teams as Notre Dame and Minne
sota and other Big Ten schools 
that record isn't to be condemned 
this year of all years when any
thing can and does happen in the 
sports world. 

Geod Reelft'Cl 
Hon Nordly, besides his duties 

as basketball coach, has the im
pressive sounding pOSition of Bpe
cial detail officer in the athletic 
director's office. He was coach of 
the Seahawk squad last year and 
ended the season with a final rec
ord of 18 wins against three Josses. 
His 1943-44 team also boasted a 
15-game winning streak. 

Coaching within the borders 01 
Iowa is nothing new for Hon, as 
he was the head tutor at Iowa 
State Teachers college for six years 
from 1937 until he entered the 
navy in 1943. He compiled the 
outstanding coaching record of the 
North Central conference during 
those six years at the Cedar Ralls 
school. 

Sparks Team 
The fourth ol five boys, Nordly 

was born in Redwing, Minn. He 
also has an older sisler. He ac
quired his nickname from one of 
the brothers so long ago he can't 
remember how it happened, hut 
in the "primru'y stages" it was 
"Hun." As World War 1 came 
along and with it the Huns, the 
navy coach changed the "u" to an 
"0" nnd the name got its present 
spelling. 

While in high school, Hon was 
the spark which brought the Red
wing prep five the state champion
ship in 1920 and again in 1922. He 
was unanimous choice for all
state honors in his junior year, and 
also lettered in football foul' years. 

Star Athlete 
When he enrolled in Carleton 

college in Northfield, Minn" in 
1923, he Immediately became II 

lop-flight athlete. He earned foUl' 
letters in basketball and football, 
lind foUnd time for track as a 

Three Take lead 
In Phoenix Golf 

By FRANK PITMAN 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) - First 

rou nd leadership in the $5,000 
Phoenix Golf Open was shared 
yesterday by Bob Hamilton, Chi
cago; Byron Nelson, Toledo, Ohio, 
and Herman Barron, White Plains, 
N. Y., who shot 6S's, three under 
par. 

A stroke back of them was the 
Cavorite, Sam Snead, Hot Springs, 
Va ., who stayed under regulation 
figures although, as he said, "I 
hit every t.ree on the course." 

The prOs play 18 holes again to
day and windup Sunday with 36 
holes. Last year's winner, Har
old (Jug) McSpaden, Sanford, 
Me.. had a one-under par 70. 

Others in the 70 bracket were 
Johnny Rwolta, EVanston, lll.; 
Jimmy Johnson, Detroit; Denny 
Shute, Akron, Ohio; Les Kennedy, 
Pawtucket, R. I . and Sam Byrd, 
Detroit. 

Mr . George Zaharias, the for
mer Mildred (Babe) Didrickson, 
who shot a spectacular 67 Thurs
day in the pro-amateur event, sky
rocketed to a 77 yesterday. 

up to cancel their policies. The 
agent's business suffered a good 
deal as a result of th~ calls. Well, 
for us, that beats all. Oh, the 
Phickle Phan! 

The first printing press in the 
United States was brought from 
Holland with 49 ;>Dunds of type 
and set up at Cambrige, Mass .. 
in 1639. 

bi';[!:I.J2w:.. 
S laHs 'EIII!I 
J:15 TO-OAY ....... y 

Pf"!~ ~AND"" 
Harry JlIIDes .... II1II lIaRd 
Xavier Cant and lUll Bud 

Lleue... 0, M. Nordly 

high jumper and javelin thrower. 
Nordly was named all-midwestern 
halfback in 1926 and WIIS selected 
lor the same area's basketball 
team two years in a row. 

Golf Coach 
For 10 years he coached at 

Rochester, Mffin., high school, all 
the while continuing with the hoop 
sport in his own right by playing 
on better semi-pro outfits. 

Along with duties as head bas
ketball coach at Iowa State Teach
ers Hon was also an assistant on 
the football stoff and head golf 
coach. His golfing enthusiasm is 
reflected in the elder two of his 
four daughters, the girls possess
ing a small set .of clubs. Hon 
shoots in the 70's consistently. 

Beats Brother 
Last season, it was Hon's bas

ketball ambition to beat Minnesota 
because his brother Carl coached 
the Gophers. ThIs year Hon said: 
"We're busy getting set for too 
many others to concentrate on 
Carl." Nevertheless, the Seahawk 
squad defeated the Gophers 38-32 
in a repeat performance of l:lst 
year's triumph, when the tellm 
downed them, 54-34. 

Nordly Is working with a squad 
of cadets, mnny of whom are with
out collegiate experi nce. and the 
success of the team shows not only 
the skill of Hon as a coach, but as 
a defini te reflection of the effici
ency of the navy training program. 

Services in Favor 
Of College Sports 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (AP)
Opening session of the 39th an nual 
convention of the N~lional Colleg
iate association yestcrday was no 
place for those persons who scoff 
at the value of intercollegiate 
sports. 

Both the army a'1d the marines 
wen t to ba t for sports as college 
faculty membel's, athletic directors 
and coaches gathered for discus
sions centered around the post-war 
future of intercollegiate athletics. 

Brig. Gen. William W. Welsh of 
the army airfol'ces told the group 
"the airlorce believes whole 
heartedly in phySical education 
work and athletics." 

"Athletics make a .man tougher 
and faster," he said, "and quite 
often that's the dlflerence belwee 
a win and a loss in combat." 

Gen. WalBh referred to some of 
the powerhouse football teams pro
duced at the nation's nying fields 
during the past season but he said, 
"We are not particularly interested 
tn big teams but we are interested 
in teams lor the best players and 
for the others, too." 

Gibraltar, a British ' crown 
colony, has an area of one and 
~eighths SqU01'C miles. 

LAST 
BIG 
DAY 

Irene 
CharI" 

DtnfNE 
BOYER 

[ ... GLEftT Starts - 1:15 -

SUNDAY 
Tell eI the LAUGH Meter! 

~~CO-HIT~~ = -==-. -- -AM Hts Orc1lfllU'a ..... · .. eo r-PL-U-s-o.--t -Fbh-hIa'-'-'8PO-RT'--" 

EDWARO G. ROBINSON 
lYNN 11 11 "!! 

VllJON M llAl.J. llH 

Return From Nowhere 
"8peelaI" 

.-LUe New_ 

Attack of Coluinbians 
Pre-Flighters Have 
Undefeated Big Six 
Conference Record 

Probable sta.rtlng. lineups 
Seahawks Pos. MiMourt 
Ary ...................... F ......... Kura!lh 
Pugsley ........... . F .. _ ...... Sherman 
Holland ............. C ....... ~ickelson 
Baggott ............. G ........... Collim 
Klein .............. G .... ,.. .... Freeman 

The Iowa Pre-Flight five will 
be seeking Its ni nth victo\'y tonight 
when they meet the MiSSOUri Ti
gers at Columbia. It ttw present 
pattern holds true the Seahawks 
should win this one from Missouri, 
The Cadets, in the last lew weeks 
have alternated betwllen victory 
and defeat. Prior to that they had 
won six straight. 

Meanwhile, the Ti,gers, directed 
by Coach George Edwal'~s, have 
not fared so well, winning two 
from Westminster collegll, .dividlng 
with Kansas and bowing before 
Colorado and Wisconsin. On the 
basis of the Wisconsin game the 
Cadets would rate a~ight edge. 
The navy faltered bflfore the 
Badgers, 51-43, aHet; holding a 
five-poInt margin with si~ minutes 
left, while Missouri came within 
only a 52-37 distance of the men 
(rom Madison. . 

Main concern of the sa ilors' de
fense will be s turdy I He Paul 
Colllns, who is alsq football 
player and track star. Offering him 
competition for scoring honors will 
be T. S. Ary of the Seabawks who 
has counted 132 points to date lor 
an average of 12 pel' game. 

Lieut. O. M. Nordly Ielt his team 
played gOOd baIL against Notre 
Dame but has worked them hard 
this week slnce they made good 
only 16 of 69 shots takeH against 
the Irish. On the de(enslve they 
showed tip a bit better. 

The Pre-Flighters have an un
defeated record against Big Six 
competition, preViously I h a v i n g 
beaten Iowa State twIce Imd Okla
homa once, and they win be try
ing to keep it unmal·ked. 

17 Grid Deaths 
Occur in 19"4 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Tbe/'f! 
were 17 deaths attributed directly 
to football during 1944, one ot 
them the first college fatality 
since 1940, Dr. Fioyd Eastwood of 
the Purdue univel it.)! physical 
education division l'epQrted yes
terday to the National Collegiate 
Athletic association. 

The total deaths was six more 
than in 1943 but was 14 under the 
peak of 31 in 1931 when the first 
of the surveys was made by Dr. 
Frank S. Lloyd, then at New York 
university, and Fielding Yost of 
the University of Michigan. 

The 1944 college death was that 
of Allan Shafer of the UAiversily 
of Wisconsin . Five delltns were 
among players on sandlot teams, 
two on athletic club teljms and 
nine in high schools. 

The most frequent . ~a, use 01 
death was cerebral l1emorrhate 
and Dr. Eastwood reported "the 
bead still has not beer aqequately 
protected against injury in light 
of the continually increasing num
ber of cerebral hemorrhages." 

Fatalities am 0 n g "haUbacks 
made up 18.8 percent gI the total. 
Others were: ends, If/l percent; 
tackles, 7.4 percent; ful'lRacks. 6.6 
percent; qual'terbac~sl ,~.5 .percent 
and guards, 5.1 percEln .. 

Injuries suffered m.~klng tackles 
accounted for 30.8 pel'Gent 0( the 
fatalities and the n\! t most fre
quent cause was blqclqng with 
10.2 percent. ) 

Dr. Eastwood said the survey 
showed that most oJ. i~e fatal In
j uries stiil occur in the . ~c(lnd and 
fourth periods of ga"l~ ..yhich, he 
added, appeared still a fuvther rei
son for more freq n't substitu-
tions. . 
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CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next W •• k) 

St. Paul's L~the.ran Church 
Jefferson a.ud Gilbert streets 

The, Rev. L..c. Wuerffel, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 

Bible class for all. 
10:30 a. m. Divine worship with 

holY COlTlUlvnion. The pasta]' will 
speak on "Jesus' Remarkablc 
statement: 'I am come not to send 
pute, but the sword.''' you are 
cordially invit~d to worship with 
U.!I in this hour. 

11 :30 a. m. The Lutheran hour 
ov~r WMT r again at 1 p. m. 
over KXEL. 

Gamma Delta will not meet this 
sunday evening but will have its 
regular meeting on next Sunday 
evening beginning at 5:30 p. m. 

Monday, 8 p. m. Sl. Paul's vot· 
ers' meetini in the chapel. 

Flrit Congreptlol)ll.l Church 
Clln&on al)d JelfersoJl streets 

The Rev. James E. Waery, pastor 
9:30,a. m. Church school. Allen 

R. Conlee, SU'perintendent. Classes 
lor all grades. 'High school, ~. P. F. 

10:30 a .m. Hour of morning 
worship. Sermon by the pastor, 
"All-Out Christians." 

4:30 p. JYI . Vesper hour (lor stu
dents and townspeopJe) Prof. 
David Shipley. Social time, 5:30; 
$upper, 6; vespers, 6:45, and pro
g~am, 7 p. m. Dr. Marcus Bach 
wil l speak on ''J,.itlle Known Be
Ii,&ions." Pd.s\ - program "Ember 
Hour" far those who "Seek Deeper 
Meanings." 

Tuesday, 7:30 .p. m. Business 
Women's group will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Anna Carpenter, 217 
E. Davenport streel. 

WedJ)esday, 2:30 p. m. Women's 
u$SQCiation Will meet at the church. 
Hostess, Mr~. eLs)ie Yetter; as
sistant hostess, Mrs. 0] ive Bauer. 

Mrs. J . W. Howe is i.n c~at,ie of 
the program. 

Thursqay, 7:30 p. m. Church 
council meeting. All chairmen at 
committees and he;lds ot depart
ments and organizations are mem
bers of the church council. 

Ronr Wllllalllll House 
Baptist Student Center 

9:30 B. m. Bible class studying 
!30 N. Clinton street 

the Ii fe of our Lord for students, 
men and women in military serv
ice, and other young people of 
college age employed in Iowa City. 
An invitation is extended also for 
the "Breaktast club" which meets 
at 9 a. m. 

5 p. m. Vesper meeting of the 
Roger Williams fellowship. Albert 
Slater will preside. The Rev. Mr. 

'Dierks will speak on "Helping 
Others to Be Christlans." Supper 
and informal fellowship about the 
firesides in the student lounge al)d 
game rooms tollow this meeting. 

Mennonite Gospel Mission 
614 Clark street 

Norman Hobbs, superintendent 
10 a. m. Sunday school classes 

for all ages. Samuel Hershberger, 
Sunday school superintendent. 

11 a. m. Sermon. Chapter study 
of I Cor. chapter I. 

7 p. m. Young people's servjce 
in the main auditorium. Child
[ellS' meeting in basement. 

8 p. m. Sel'mon "APPI'ecislion or 
Estimate of ~alues." 

Thutsday, 7:46 p. tn. Cottaie 
meeting at the home of Cecil Al
berhasky, 831 ['rurd street. 

.First Christian O.\lureh 
!17 lowa av~e 

'JIbe .Rev. Donovan GrAot ll,art, 

MarJli Clayton to Be Interviewed-
WSUI (911) 

NBC-WIIO \1.64l1li 
OB8-l\IiIIT (GOO) 

CBS-WBBM (7841) 
HIlS-WON (721) 

BIKO-ltXI!L (11141) 

Marni Clayton, J3 of Minneap
olis, has been chosen by Louise 
HjJ!man to-be "Miss Fashion Coed 
01 the Week" on the WSUI pro
gram, "lFashion Fe.atu~es," to ,be 
broadcast at 11 :30 thls morning. A 
discussion o[ Miss Clayton's ex
periences on 11 college consultant 
board in Minn apolis lor two sum
mers and ideas of individuality 
and originality in campus fashions 
will be feature of this week's 
broadcast. 

Balik tball Game 
The Iowa Howkeyes and the 

Purdue Boi el'l11uke.·s' hookethall 
game wilt he bl'OsdcDst ovet WSUI 
\hlsevening at 7 :55. The Play-by
play d~P ' I;ln of the game will 
be broug the radio audienoe 
by Dick am and Bob Brooks 
or the WSUI stat!. 
DwI~ ~f \h~ ~'I"\l\.", 

iRevoluUon 
Mrs. KllU'tl 'Hariman Robbins, 

pianisl, and Miss Katherine La 
Sheck, vocal soloist, will be feu
tured today at 9 o'clock this morn
ing on the monthly "Do ugh ters at 
the American Revolution" pro
gram to be presented over WSUI. 
The progl'am under the direction 
01 Mrs. Paul Shaw, a member of 
the Pilgriln 'Chapter of the D.A.R., 
will feature c!ompositions by Mrs. 
Robbins. 

IODAY'S l'lWGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:J5 Musical Miniatures 
':M Ne~, Tbe Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8 ~5~ Service Reports 
9:00 Daughters of American 

Revolution 
9:30 America Sings 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Ml,lsical Interlude 
9:55 News, 'l'he Dally lowan 
10:00 What's Hapeniqg in Holly-

wood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

orites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
11:00 The Reporter's Scrapbook 
I I: 15 Hasten the Day 
11 :30 Fashion Features 
11 :45 On the Home Front 
I I :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dany Iowan 
12:45 BeyOnd Victory-What? 
I :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Treasury Salute 
2:15 Drum Parade 
2:30 Science News 
2:45 Light Opera Airs 
3:15 The B~kman 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Voice of the Army 
4:15 Women Today 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 ChildJlen's Hour 
5:30 Forwl\rd March 
S:f5 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 American Mercury Theater 
7:45 Coll~ge Airs 
7:55 Basketball, Iowa-Purdue 

NETWORKS HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Mayor at the Town (WMT) 
Clitt Carl and Co. (W flO) 
Christian Science Church 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Music of Rpmance (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the news 

(KXEL)' 
8:30 . 

America I t.he Air (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Leland.Stowe (KXEL) 

6:45 
America in the Air (WM'1') 
Bam Dance carnival (WHO) 
Eye-Witness News 

7:00 
Danny Kaye Show (WMT) 
Gaslight Gaieties (WHO) 
Earl Amerlcan Dance MUSic 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Dnnny Kaye Show (WMT) 
Gaslight Gaieties (WHO) 
Earl American Danc Music 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

'rhe FBI In Peace and War 
(WMT) 

TI'I,Ith or Consequenc (WHO) 
The Boslon Symphony (KXEL) 

7:.5 
The FBI in Peace and War 

(WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The BOston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:00 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8;30 
,Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance FroUc (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:.5 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Coronet Quick Quiz (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity (WM'l') 
Barn Dance Party (W,HO) 
Music From Hollywood (KXEL) 

9:15 
AI Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Music From Hollywood (KX.IUL) 

9:30 
Al Pearce Sho~ (WMl') 
Barn Dance Jubilee W.HO) 
A Man Called X (KXEL) 

9;45 
Barn Dance Time (WlIO) 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
A Man Called X (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Corner Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10;15 

Parade of Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:!0 

Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 
10;30 

J. Hesser, School Code (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

10:.5 I 

Les Brown's Band (WMT) 
Barry Wood Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

10;55 
News (KXEL) 

11:19 
News, (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (XXEL) 

ll;15 
Ofr the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso Orch. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

U:'O 
Cob Calloway's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhard (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Cal'lie Agnew's Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Emil Vanda's Orch. (KXEL) 

11:55 
News (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the WJ.nis (WHO) 
Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 

tBE DAILY .IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

. 'pastor r 

9:3p Ch,u~h school tor all ages. 
10:30 Morning worship with ser

mon by pastor, "Worthy Religion." 
3:110 p. m. Junior volunteers at 

church. 
6:30 p. m. Young people's meet

ing and talk by Dr. Louis Jaggard. 
7:30 p. m. University of Life at 

Presbyterian church. 
Tuesday, 7 p. m. Junior league 

basketball at recreational center. 
Wednesday, 10:30 a. m. Ladies 

Aid at church. 
Thursday,2 p. m. Loyal Helpers 

class palty. 
Friday, 7 p. m. Choir rehearsel 

at church. 

Firat Presbytet'ian ChlU'ch 
26 E. Market street 

Dr. Ilion T. Jon ,pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school, all de

partments meet at the same hour. 
Robert C. Wilson, superintendent. 

9:30 a. m. Prlncetonian das 
taught by Prof. H. J . Thornton. 

9:30 a. m. Couples class taught 
by M. C. Steele. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon, "Getting By" by Dr. 
Jones. 

4:30 p. m. Westminster Fellow
ship Vespers. Martha Burney, 
student worship leader. Mrs. 
Edward F. Mason will talk on 
"Mud, Fret and Cheers." 

6 p. m. Westminister Fellowship 
supper and social hour. Mary L. 
Miller, chairmlln. 

7:30 p. m. University ot Life 
for all high school students. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the morAing worsnip lor th,e con-

venie)1ce of pa,ts with small child
ren. 

Church of the "asarene 
?!6 Walnut street 

The Rev. Paul W. Somervllle, 
pastor 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a. m. Worship service. The 

morning message will be given by 
the Rev. Remis Phefeldt, district 
superintendent. 

6:30 p. m. Young people's ser
vice. 

71:30 p. m. Evening worsllip. 
Sermon, "Christ Leaving the 
WOI·ld." 

Wednesday, "/:30 p. m. Midweek 
prayer service. 

UnItarian Chllrch 
The Rev. Evans Worthier, pastor 
Jowa. avenue and Gilbert stred 

The second candlelight vesper 
service wiU be .sunday at 4:45 p. 
m. The minister will spe;lk on the 
topic, "Today's Action and Tomor
row's World." Special organ sel
ections by John Adams. , 

Methodist Chureh 
Jefferson alld Dabufllle .treets 

The Rev. L. L. DUllnlacion aDd 
The Rev. V. V. Golf, pa.tors 

9:15 a. m. Church school. Don 
Seavy, superintendent. Each de
partment meets In separate ses
sion. The college Bible CIIlSS, 
which will be taught by Dr. David 
C. Shipley, and the high school 
group meets at the Stl,ldent Cen
ter. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECJUU: 

CASH RATE 
lor2da~ 

tOe per line jlel' da7 
a consecutive days-

7c per line per dB1 
" consecutive day_ 

6c per line per da) 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
~Jaure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 tine. 

ClASSIFIED DISPU Y 
5 Oc col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

AD Want Ada Cash In Advance 
PayablE! at Daily Iowan Busi
nea oUlce daily until II p.m. 

Cancelloti(>ns must be celled in 
~fore 5 p. m. 

RMpOII8.lbie tnr one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Adver4.lsements for male or es
sential female workers are car
ried Iu these . "Help Wanted" 
oeluDlIII with the understand
lur ~.t btrlnr procedure. shan 
conform to War Manpower 
ComnrisIIen Ile,ulatlool, 

HELP WANTED 

Waiters at $orority. Dial 2947. 

ering principally to farmers' 
needs, I am entrusted with plac
ing a valuable contract which 
shOUld rnel\n complete lr\depend
ence for a man fortunate enough 
to have the Jollowing qualiilc.a
lions: Must have, in addition to a 
charaoter record tbat will with-
9tand investigation, the proven 
a bUlly to eWcently .mannae both 
hlmse1! and his own bl.lsipe s. 
Financial status or IIge are not ex
tr mely importllnt, but automo
bile is indi pensllble. Telephone 
ror an appointment between 4 p. 
m. nnd 8 p. m. on Tuesday, Jan. 
16, at the Jetierson Hotel at lawn 
City. Ask for Mr. A. F. Borcherd-
ing. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Rooms for boys. .sIngle and 

doubles $10.00. 804 N. Dubuque. 
Phone 3583. 

FOR RENT-Sil)g\e room, close 
in. Dial 7645. 

------
Comlortable double room, new 

bcd, and single room on bus line. 
910 Summit. Call 5692. 

INSTRUCTION 

DanCing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 72411. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

LOST AND fOUND 

Nurse's Clinton watch Saturday 
evening at Field House or on 

way to town. Reward. Call Ext. 
• 8625. Ann Leech. 

Valuable keys on key ring. Call 
Ext. 8310. Reward. 

WHERE TO ~UY IT 

You are always welcome. 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist 

Business Opportunities 

DO YOU WANT A GOOD IN· 
OOME NOW from a BUSIness 01 
YQUJ' .own with a. post-war future' 
,I have 8UCb a BWilbess and wilt 

be glad to tell you how to secure ============= 
one like It. A c .... Is my only Ln-
\<eIItment. W.rlte Walter Briden
stine, 1116 Fl'a.nklln S&', Iowa. Cliy, 
Iowa. 

1'0,. 11011,,. enjoyment ... 
Arellen' 8eppli. 

PopBlar and PhHhaI'llHlDle 

Thls ad is addressed to the man Reeord A1bUDII 
who is concerned about his .future ...... ,., •• f .......... 
security. He may be unable to do FIRESTONE tl'l'ORE 

industrial work or he may be I:~===========~ young and exempt from military 
service. His income may be un-
certain or inadeqUate to meet 
present day demands but he may 
aspire to better th ings and if he 
bas had good references and a car 
there is a possibility of his quali
fying for better than average 
earnings. 1;Ie should forward full 
personal history to Box X care of 
this paper today. 

If you can talk the farmer's lang
uage, if you have a car, if your 
daily incqme is less than $1.50 per 
hour write Box C, trus paper 
without delay for an interview. 

AN OPPORTUNIJ'Y 
As a Fjeld Supervisor for one of 
the nation's lariest companies cat-

Fine Bakerl Goodl 
Pies Cak.. Br .. 

Ito'ls PuIrteI 
Bpecial Orderi 

C!%~.i'Y 
IU It. W • "Ia._ 

FUBN1TURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MoviDI 

Ask o\bout Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

GOOD 
SWING SHIFT SOLDIERS 

Beat tbe bell-and know 
where home folks always tell 
what they waht to 

FiND, TRADE CJr SILL 

Ads In Oar 
CIaMiIIeI 8eetlon 

Get KeauU. 

10:30 Morning worship service 
with sermon by the Rev. Dunning
ton, "What is God Doing?" This 
is the seven teen th sermon in the 
series under the general title "Em
powered by Faith." 

4:30 p. tn. Student vesper-for
um In Fellowship hall. The for
um topic "What is Worship?" will 
be 'presented by Muriel ,Burnell, 
Viki Van Ouzel', Gwen Wager a-nd 
Jean Anderson. Rutb Olson is 
ehalrman. 

Firat Ghureh et Chrlet, eientl t 
722 E. OoJlere street 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 a. m. Lesson-sermon. The 

subject will be "Sacrament." 
Wednesday, 8 p. m. T tlmonial 

meetin. 

st. Wencellla IIlI Church 
6:3t E. Davenpor~ !I'reet 

The Rev. Edward Neutll. pastor 
The Bev. J . B. Conrath, a~slstant 

pasto~ 

6:30 a . m. Low ma8l!. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday confessions from 3 

until 7 and 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

St. Mar's ChurCh 
!! E. Jefferson street 

R.t. Rev. Ms,-r. Carl Meinberr, 
. pastor 

The Rev. J. W. Sohmltz, assistant 
pastor 

Sunday masses: 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15, 
11:90 a. m. 

Daily masses 6:30 and 7:30 a. m. 
SatUrday confessions from 2:30 

to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

o 

ETlA KETT 

SL Patrick's Church 
224 E. c.oWt street 

R.t. Rev. MlCr. Patrick O'Reilly, 
pastor 

The Rev. George Snell, a..ulst.a.n\ 
pastor 

7 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
1:45 9 . m. Low mass. 
Daily masses nt 8 a. m. 
Saturday mllSS at 7:30 a. m. 

Catholic Student Center 
81. Thomas More Chapel 

108 ~1cLean sired 
Tbe Rev. Leonard J. Bl'1I&1D8n 
The Rev. J. Walter .McEleney 

The Rev. J. Ryan Belser 
Sunday masses: 5:45, 8:30 and 

10 a . m. 
Weekday musses: 7 and 8 a. m. 
Holy day masses: 5:45, 7, 8 and 

12:15 p. m. 
First Friday mass s: 5:45, 7 and 

8 Q . m. 
ConCessions: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 

8:30 p. m. on all Saturdays, days 
before Holy days and First Fri
days or anytime at your conven
ience. 

Newman club meets each Tues
day at the school year at 7:30 p. m. 

The Little Chapel 
Clinton and Jdferson streets 

Th Lltlie Chapel is open at 7 
a. m. until the early evening hours 
to those at all faiths for medita
tion and prayer, not only :for 
themselves but for friends and 
loved on s in th service. 

Zion Lutheran Church 

HENRY- THERE's A 
DRAFT COMING 
FROM UNDER. 
THAT DOOR.' 

PAGE J'IVI 
Johosoa and Bloomtnrton streets ___________ ---: 

Tlie &ev. A. C. Proell • .-or 
9:15 B. m. Sunday school. 
II :30 a. m. Bible class. 
10:30 a. m. Divine service. Ser-

mon by the pastor on "A Demon
stration 01 Faith ." 

5:30 p. m. Lutheran Student as
sociation will meet at this church. 
The luncheon and social hour is at 
5:30 p . m ., the discussion bour at 
6:30 p. m. "What the Bible Says 
About Faith in God" is the toplc. 
Olive Gjerstad and Jean Dadwson 
are the team captains. A cordial 
welcome to all. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Silver tea 
at the church. Mrs. Marie Sievers, 
Mrs. Irvin Maske and Mrs. John 
Miller are the hostesses . 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Annual 
meeting of the congregation. A co
operative 'supper at 6:30 will pre
cede the meeting. 

First Baptist Chureh 
Clinton and Burlln,ton .treet. 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dlerks, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sun day school. 

Classes for all ages. Families are 
invited to come together 101' this 
hour and remain for the service at 
'Worship which follows. Small chil
dren may be lett in the nursery. 

10:30 s. m. Church serv.lce at 
wOl:sh!p and sermon by !.he pastor. 
"What to Do With the ImpossIble" 
will be the Re... Mr. Dierks' sub
ject. 

7:30 p. m. University 01 Life Jor 
all high school llie youtb at the 
Presbyterian ctturch. This 'pro
gram is sponsored by cooperating 

LOOK! A eoID 
WIT' A ~CKAGE 
FOR AJPE'LIE! 

51-Year Mason 
Ira TuJlos. Receiws 

Recogniti9n 

Ninety-ytar-<>\d Ira E. Tu.lloss, 
who because of his 51 years ~ a 
Mason here holds the record tor 
the longe;st continued membel1lhip 
in the Iowa City lodge, was pre
§fnted as guest of honor yesterday 
at the regular, Friday noon lun$
eon at the Masons held in the 
lodge. 

Tulloss, who was 90 years old 
Wednesday, has been active in 
lodge work thrOU~hout bis 1ife, 
and is still active in business at a 
foundry shop. 

At the luncheon, presided over 
by Dr. W. M . Rohrbacher, ;Vice
president, five 50-year Masons 
were presented. Those men who 
!jave been active in th,e Masonic 
order lor ~O years are: T41\0ss, 
Tom Wagner, Jim Records, Wil
liam Weber a,nd Charles Zager. 

Tullo~s was presented with a 
pouquet of flowers, as a gift from 
the Iowa City lodge. The presenta
tion was made by Alva B. Oathout. 

Methodist, C~I!8.tianal, Cl\ris
tian, Presbyterian .and .Baptist 
chur<:bes .f<U' any interested hJah 
sCbool • young people in the 
comlllunity. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Ge,neral 
meetlnc of the ;ijaptJ.st Women's 
association at \.b.e borne of Mrs. L. 
R. MQrford, 120 E. Market street. 
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Hubert F. Dear 
Tells War Experiences' 

Red Cross Field 
Diredor'to Speak 
Tuesday for Elks 

The experience Of operating at 
the farthest American outpost and 
being strafed and bombed will be 
related by Hubert F. Dear, Amer
ican Red Cross assistant field di
rector, when he speaks here Tues
day, Jan . 16, at 7:30 p. m. 

Under the auspices of the John
son county American Red Cross 
chapter, headed by Andrew H. 
Woods, the meeting wiU be at the 
Elks home. 

Dear, who was overseas for 16 
months, served a part of that time 
In HoUandia. 

"While we were there all our 
Red Cross equipment had to be 
flown over the Owen - Stanley 
mountain," said the Red Cross 
field man. "Sometimes we were 
isolated for days by bad weather. 
The constant bombing of the air
field didn't make it any ea ier." 

"One lamented straling casualty 
was our ice cream machine. You 
can't imagine how important ice 
cream Is to those boys stuck in 
that uncomfortable climate." 

Being a Red Cross field worker 
Is a 24-hour job, Dear asserted. He 
slept in a bunk back of his office 
and was on call at aU times. 

He has helped hundreds of GIs 
with their per onal problems and 
assisted in transmitting and ob
tainIng emergency messages. He 
also operated canteens and ar
ranged recreational programs for 
the fighting men. 

Prior to his Red Cross appoint
ment, Dear served as director of 
the bureau of information in Hib
bing, Minn., his home town, and 
was executive secretary of the 
Hibbing Chamber of Commerce, 
recorder on the village council and 
park foreman of the Hibbing Park 
board. 

He is past commander of the 
AmerJcan Legion post in Hibbing, 
honorary member of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, past vice-com
mander of the American Legion 
slate department of Minne ota as 
well as a life membcr of the Elk's 
lodge. 

University Dames 
Plan Rush Program 

Plans for the rushing program 
of the University of Iowa Dames 
club were announced yesterday. 
Members of the committee In 
charge of the program are Mrs. 
Keith Walker, Mrs. Eugene Scoles, 
Mrs. · Star\ley Brandt, Mrs. Marvin 
Harmon and Mrs. Gordon Rahn. 

The first event of the program 
will be a rushing tea to be held 
Jan . 14 from 3 to 5 p. m. On Jan. 
17 members and rushees will par
ticipate in a rushing bridge party 
which will begin at 7:45 p, m. 

An initiation dinner dance will 
terminate the rushing program 
Jan. 26. The dance will begin at 
6:45. All events will be held in 
Iowa Union. 

Rabbi to Speak 
Rabbi GlIbert Klaperman of the 

school of religion will give an ad
dress in Des Moines Sunday at the 
dinner of the Junior Hadassah 
Young Zionists. 
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JAP GENERAL VICTORIOUS-':IN"19~1. American Legion MONTY ~ELCOMES CHURCHILL~ USO Activities Chinese Predict 
American landing 
On China Coast 

HISTORY IN THE PH1LIPPINES Is not repeatln~ Itself; It Is reversln, 
It elf. Shown above Is General Hlmma, commander of the Japanese 
Philippine Expeditionary Force which forced General MacArthur's 
men to surrender In 1941, as he steps ashore on Luzon at Santla~o 
In the Lln~ayen gulf on Dcc. 24, 1941. The photo was taken by the 
Japs and released recently thrOUJh the United states Navy. 

In Plaid Kilts, Spats-

Girls Meet Governor 
By DOROTHY NOOK 

Dally Iowan Staff Writer 
Attending the governor's in

augural ball and meeting Gover
nor Robert D. Blue himself, as 
well as many other officials, is an 
event worth remembering in the 
li1e of any Iowa coed, but meet
ing Governor Blue when one is 
dressed in the plaid kilts, high 
busbies and white spats of the 
Scottish Highlanders made the ex
perience even more novel. 

Receiving LIne 
When informed we were to go 

through the receiving line at the 
ball Thursday night, our first 
thought was of dirty hands, broken 
fingernails and chipped polish
the result of struggling with the 
zippers on our "spats." In ~ingle 
Cile we were taken to the gover
nor's offices by Maj. William 
Adamson, who is in charge of 
Highlanders. The first person we 
met, an army officer, introduced 
us to the new governor of Iowa. 
Governor Blue, a handsome man 
with grey wavy hair, extendcd his 
hand-in an immaculate white 
leather glove-and said, "I'm glad 
you could be here. May I present 
Mrs. Blue." And so it went on 
down the line from Mrs. Blue to 
Lieut. Gov. and Mrs. Kenneth A. 
Evans, president of the senate pro 
tempore and Mrs. Stanley Hart, 
Speaker of the House and Mrs. 
Harold Felton, Senator and Mrs. 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper and JU3-
Uce and Mrs. Oscar Hale, until 
we had shaken hands with ap
proximately 25 people. 

Autograph Drum 
We went through the line so 

ra~idly, only a very few faces and 
names could be remembered at the 
end, but three more names were 
thus added during the evening to 
the list of celebrities who had 
already autographed the High
landers' bass drum. These signa-

tures included throe of Governor 
Blue, Speaker of the House Felton 
and Senator Hickenlooper. 

Thirty-nine Highlanders par
ticipated in the two one-hour dem
onstrations given in the Capitol 
building rotunda Thursday noon 
and evening. Dancers who per
formed with the group were 
Eileen Doerres, A3 of Lone Tree; 
Roberta Henderson, A3 of Bis
marck, N. D.; Jeanne ;Baker, A4 
of Milwaukee, Wis., and Doris 
Timm, A2 of Higland Park, TIl. 

Pvt. William Hoff 
Among Soldiers Who 
Refused to Surrender 

Though they were burned out of 
two houses and besieged by cross
tiring machine guns, 32 American 
soldiers refused to surrender and 
held off the enemy for 22 hours 
until help arrived. Among these 
men was Pvt. Williom D. Hoff, son 
of MI'. and Mrs. Lawrence T . Hoff, 
407 ~ E. Washington street. 

After capturing a machine gun 
nest the doughboys entered the 
first house in the village. Some 
took positions near windows while 
a few in vcstigated the next house. 
In the meantime a new group of 
enemy machine gunners opened up 
against them from buildings 
nearby, compelling the group to 
seek refuge in a hOUfe. Here they 
were encircled by the enemy and 
forced to wait until night in order 
to send messenger volunteers for 
help. 

Firing w nt on <Ill night. In the 
morning a German crept near the 
building. He couldn't be seen, but 
he could be heard asking the 
Americans to surrender or be 
burncd out of the hOllse. 

Auxiliary to Install 
Members Monday 

The American Legion auxiliary 
will hold an installation service 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the aux
iliary room of the American 
Legion building. Mrs. William 
Gay, president, will be in charge 
of the initiation and business meet
ing to follow. Refreshments will 
be served. 

Book Review Club 
Mrs. L . C. Dirksen, 1203 

Friendly aven ue, will be hostess 
to the Book Review club Monday 
at 2 p. m. Mrs. William Boice 
will be assistant hostess, and Mrs. 
Norman Sage will review "Cluny 
Brown" (Margery Sharp). Mem
bers unable to attend are requested 
to notify the ~ostess. 

Civic Newcomers 
The Civic Newcomers club wiil 

hold a luncheon meeting Tuesday 
at 1:15 p. rn. in Hotel Jefferson. 
Serving as hostesses will be Mrs. 
Wilson J. Putman and Mrs. 
Charles Greeley. Reservations 
should be made with Mrs. John 
Tucker. 

To Include Dancing 
To Sea hawk Band 

The Seahawk band will play 
tonight lor the junior hostess 
10:30 and Audrey Ross will be 
dance at the USO from 7:30 to 
chairman of the central hostess 
committee. Included on the com
mittee are Mildred Sedlacek, Elea
nor Pownall, Betty SmIth, Ella 
May Goody, Evelyn Powers, Elea
nor Parizek and Helen Gardner. 

Mrs. Harriet Walsh will.;ontinue 
dancing lessons for servicemen in 
the gymnasium of the USO build
ing from 5: 15 to 6:15. 

Music fo r the tea dance tomor
row will be provided by the pub
lic address sys\em. Leo Cortimig
Iia will be featured at the piano 
in the lounge throughout the aft
ernoon, and Mrs. Franc Kiburz 
will make three minute sketches ot 
the servicemen in the lounge. A 
movie will be shown during the 
afternoon. 

ice skates have been added to 
the list of equipment available at 
the USO, which includes cameras, 
personal recordings and a classical 
record library. 

PRIME MINISTER WINSTON CHURCHill, accompanied by Field Mar-
The snack bar will be open 

today and tomorrow with mem
bers of the N'N club in charge 
today and the Monday club serving 
tomorrow. Mrs. Edward Rate is 
chairman of the first group which 
includes Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Mrs. 
B. J . Lambert, Mrs. William Peter
son, Mrs. Earle Smith, Mrs. Ar
thur Trowbridge, Mrs. M E. 
Barnes, Mrs. Don Guthrie, Mrs. H. 
J. Thornton, Leavit Lambert, Dick 
Guthrie and Don Guthrie. 

Post Office Clerks' AuxiUary shall Sir Alan Brooke, right background, hat! been met by Field 
Mrs. A. J . Parizek, 915 E. Fair- Marshal Sir Bernard Montgomery at a small Belgian railway sta-

child street, will be hostess to the tlon, during the prime minister's visit to the western front. Thill is, 
Post Office Clerks' auxiliary I aU. S. Anny Signal Corps radiophoto, (Internation al Souncfphoto) 
Tuesday at 2 p. m . A regular bus- ----------
lness meeting and social hour will 
take place. Dues will be payable 
a t this ti me. Prof. Everett Hall 
Women of the Moose Lectures at Illinois 

A business meeting of the I 
Women of the Moose will be held -----
Tuesday at 7:45 p. m. in Morue Prof: Evcrett W. Hall, head of 
hall, after which a social hour will the philosophy d~part~ent , gave .a 
be held with Mrs. Frank J. Mac- lecture at t.he ~,ruverslty. of lliinols 
hovec in charge on the subJect Thc EthiCS of Free 

. Enterprise and Economi<; Plan

Charter Club 
The Charter club will meet in 

the home- of Mrs. William D. 
Coder, 3~9 River street, Tuesday 
at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Herman 
Trachsel will be cb-hostess. 

Baptis"s Women's Association 
The Baptist Women's associa

tion will meet in the home of Mrs. 
L. R. Morford, 120 E. Marltet 
street, Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. 
Sylvia Noffsinger, university li
brarian; will review the book 
"West of the Date Line," and Mrs. 
John Yoder wUl lead devotions. 

All Scouts 
To Meel 

A city-wide meeting of Boy 
Scouts will he held Monday at 7 
p. m. in the junior high school. 

The boys will receive instruction 
in the procedure of voting from a 
member of the Johnson County 
Bar association in preparation for 
the Scout Citizen's day, Saturday, 
Feb. 10. After the instruction a 
convention of both parties-Re
publican and Democrat-will be 
held. 

ning" Thursday, Jan. 11. Before 
returning to Iowa City, Professor 
Hall will stop in Chicago to attend 
a meeting of the program commit
tee to arrange details of the pro
gram for the next meeting of the 
Western Division of the American 
Ph i1osophy associa tion t 0 be 
held in Chicago next spring. 

Airways Describes 
Post-War Route 

To South Africa 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Post
war plans for a 34-hour air route 
lrom New York to South Airica 
were described to the civil aero
nautics board yesterday. 

Pan American airways informed 
CAB it could make the hop In that 
time with 59-scat luxury passen
ger planes. The fare would be 
$368 one way. 

To do this, line oflici als said, 
they would utilize a new route 
via the Azores Islands, instead of 
their prcsent one via South 
America. 

The s tatements were made as 
CAB continued its hearings on 
applications of P an American and 
five other firms for authority to 
operate post-war South Allantic 
routes. ;Pan American is the lone 
one so authorized now. 

I Students in Hospital I 
Jean TrowbridgE', A3 of Stuart

Children's hospital. 
Henry Cutler, Al of Logan

Ward C24. 
Clarence Culver, Ml of Maloy

Ward C33. 

Army (ourl 
Senlences 4 

PARIS (AP)-Heavy prison 
sentences were imposed on four 
more enlisted men in yesterday's 
session of the general United 
States army court martial trying 
184 soldjers, including two omcers, 
accused of looting army supply 
trains and diverting cigarets and 
other rations into black market 
channels. 

Those sentenced and their terms 
at hard labor: 

Pvt. Robert L. Cosgrove, 21, 
Columbus, Ohio; T 14 James E. 
Lemen, 3l, Fresno, Calif., and T / 5 
Howard A. Rauboll, 22, of Wyan
dotte, Mich., 40 years each, and 
Sgt. Paul W. Hart. 21), St. Joseph, 
Mo., 35 years. All were dishonor
ably discharged and lost their pay 
allow a nces. 

Mrs. Clara Switzer is chairman 
of the Monday club hostesses who 
will serve tomorrow afternoon. On 
the committee are Mrs. Edith 
Williams, Mrs. T. O. Loveland, 
Mrs. C. A. Bowman, Mrs. A. M. 
Winters, Mrs. Mary Russell Mrs. 
Phillip Ketelsen and Jennie Rice. 

Cookies for the USO cookie jars 
will be provided by members of 
the Athens Temple No. 81 PythIan 
Sisters this week. 

Pastor to Speak 
To Fellowship 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pas
tor of the Baptist church, wlll talk 
at the Roger Wllliams fellowship 
meeting Sunday at 5 o'clock. His 
subject is "Helping Others to Be
come Christians." 

Supper and a fellowship hour 
will follow, with Florance Orr in 
charge of supper arrangements and 
Mary Pottorf as chairman of the 
social hour. Albert Slater is gen
eral chairman. 

County 4-H Members 
Establish Record 
With Calf Entries 

Three of yesterday'S four de
fendants who elected to testify ad
mitted plundering post exchange 
rars on supply trains they were op
erating as members of the 716th 
railway operation battalion. They 
asserted, however. that their own The 131 beef calves which 72 
officers encouraged the practice Johnson county members entered 
and pleaded extenuating circum- in the 4-H beef club project for 
stances. 1945 established a new record and, 

Citizen's day the Scouts will 
take over the city government for 
24 hours, City officials. who the 
boys will clect from theil' own 
ranks Feb. 5, will be installed 
in office (or thei r one day of ad
ministration . 

Cosgrove said, "They seem to according to Extension Director 

G O · think us fellows of the 716th were Emmett C. Ga rdner, is more than 
overment perahon . the only ones that did anything. twice the average number of en-

Of Ward's Efficient ' That ain't right. All !lIang the line tries. 
(the railway line between Cher- Of that record-breaking total, 
bOllrg lind Paris), there are any 34 members who have entered 64 
amou nt of men doirlg the same head are from Iowa City. The 
thing-maybe on a higher scale. I Iowa City members who have en
could point out 65 men myseJ[ in rolled are: Ralph Murphy, Ellen 
olher battalions. Other fellows in Murphy, Alice Lord , Lyle Lord, 
my outfit could do the same.' Esther Hemingway, Keith Hem-

Underground Urged , 
To Support Invasion 
Expected in 3 Months 

By Spencer MOos. 
CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi· 

nese army newspaper- Sao Tan, 
Pao said yesterday that the Amer. 
icans would be ready to land on 
the China coast "in three months 
or so," and the Chinese pres 
opened a campaign exhorting the 
underground in the occupied areas 
to prepare for sUPll.ort of such I 

landing. 
With the Americans already in. 

vading Luzon, the Japanese now 
ha ve speeded up preparations ,to 
meet an American landing in 
China, a Chinese army spokeslll8ll 
declared. 

The Japanese are trengtheninc 
the garrisons which would be 
called upon to resist, the army 
spokesman said. Other enerily 
measures include the requisition. 
ing of junks and other small cratt 
on the network if inland water. 
ways centering at Shanghai, and 
the building of new defen:se works 
at Shanghai. The enemy prepa1'8· 
tions extend southward frOm 
Shanghai to various ports. 

The spokesman said only a few 
hundred Japanese were involVed 
in the recent landing on the cbast 
of Fukien province about 70 miles 
north of Foochow, in which the • 
Invaders occupied the small town 
of Siapu. 

The Chinese press, in urging un· 
derground readiness to cooperate 
with the Americans, said the ut. 
most must be done to deslt()~ 
Japanese supplies and sabotage 
their communications. 

Most newspapers again devoted 
editorials to the American landine 
on Luzon, praising General Mac· 
Arthur's initiative ~nd determil\l' 
tiort and extolling "the splendid 
achievements of the American 
army and navy." 

van, Peter Duffey, Paul Duffey, 
Allen Donovan, Regis Duffey, .Ell· 
gene Jennings, Charles JellllinCl 
and Grace Larew. 

Harold Larew, Charles Priz!er, 
Tommy Williams, Austin CalooT, 
Edgar Colony and Frederic Cliat· 
bon. ' · 

'GETS ·"H'.!. FOR' HAY; AWARD) , . 

When the Amerlr.lln soldiers re
fused the Germa ns set fire to the 
house with incendlories, forci ng 
the captives out. However just as 
the men came into the open they 
noticed a United St3tes tank de
stroyer moving to their rescue, 
with riflemen close at hand. The 
German encirclement was broken 
and the lown was taken. 

CUlCAGO (AP) - Shipments of 
merchandise to customers of Mont
cago mail order house were 30.35 
gomery Ward and company's Chi
pet'cent gl'eater from Jan. 2 
through Jan . 10-the first eight 
days or "active war department 
opcriltion"-lhan during the same 
period last year, the army said in 
an official statement loday. 

Inasmuch 'as thif. defendant Ingway, Edwin Hunter, Alleg ra 
named five other railway battalions Gardner, Dwight Gardner, Charles I 
a further series of arrests in the Gardner, Robert Jensen, Esther 
black market clean-up is con- Sladek, Howard Sladek, Ladonna 

fAYE IMERSON ROOSEVELT, made 
up. ready for work In the mOvie, 
"Holel Berlin," makea a phonl 
call from Hollywood folloWIng her 
return to the movie capital alter 
her honeymoon with Col. Elliott 
Roosevelt. who has retumedto 
active Army duty overaeu ~r 
, ahort leave. . f/ nter ... tJo .. alJ 

72,000 Attend 
Recreation Center 

Seventy-two thousand persons 
participated in activities spon
sored by the Iowa City Recrea
tion commission last year, accord
ing to a report by J . Edgar Frame, 
s uperlnt.endent of recreation .. 

The activities offered at the cen
ter inciuded handball, men's and 
womeQ's basketball, dance instruc
tion, tea dances, bowling and box
ing. 

Outdoor activities included soft
ball and hardball. 

Attendance at the center last 
year was 44,100 compared to 23,-
463 for 1943, the report said. 

League to Discuss 
Iowa Tax' Refund Bill 

A share-the-taxes bill to ensure 
a (air refund to the city from IJq
uor and gasoline taxes will be out
lined and discussed at a meeting 
of the legislative eommittee and 
trustees of the League of Iowa 
MUnicipalities to b!! h~ld In Des 
MOines beginning ruesday. Jan. 16. 

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters will at
tend th~ meeting at the Kirkwood 
hotel, which wllI continue through 
Thursday. Jan. 18. 

10E~. 'TOMOYUKI YAMASHITA, Jap 
gen~ral In commll,lld of enemy 
torcel on Luzon, was apparently 
lcaught all' balance, tor U. 8. In
'vlUlion forces landing at Llngayen 
gUll on the key Phlllppi ne Island, 
found no "wall of .teel" duplte 
radio Tokyo'. bombutio clalmL 
The pompous Yamuhlta will have 
to meet Gen. Douglu MacAr-
thur'. Yanks on more even term. 

Report Mump Cases now, u the doughbofll fight It out 
Five new cales of mumPi were wIth the Nips on the broad, nat 

reported. yesterday at the office ot I central plains to the IOUtI! of the 
the city clerk, Georle Dohrer. !pv~QD ~t, (lDt.uatioDI/} 

Earlicr, in affidavits opposing 
the government seizure, the cOIJI
pany said the army's operation of 
its properl1e:; was causing ineffi
ciency, waste and confusion . 

The army's statement said the 
increased shipments were "the 
best answer" to the management's 
charges. 

WARBDNOS 

War Bond dollars are makIng It 
possible to continue the fight In 
Burma where Major Melvyn Doug
lilli, former HollYWood star, 18 _11 
receiving the go1d leaf of hls title 
from Major General W. E. R. Covell, 
COIllIIIIIndln& general ot the Servlc~ 
at Supply. 

sidered likely . The prosecutor Stubbs and Joann Paulus. I 
himself injected the name of one Barbara Paulus, Robert Paulus, 
officer without identifying him. Warren Wanek, Gladys Wanek, I 
specifica lly. Kenneth Bream, Kathrine Dono-

Out 

With The 

WINTER WONDERLAND 
Tonight - 8:30-11 :30 

INFORMAL 

IOWA MEMOBIAL UNION 

Iowa Memorial UDloD. Tickets Avall
able Now. 

Per couple . . ........ ... '" 11.25 
Tax . .. .. ...... . ...... .... .25 

11.50 

SAM CAMPBELL'S 

ORCHESTBA 

Student Entertainment at 

Interm.lulon 




